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last r a n
PLYMOUTH. England. Aug. 1.— 

(jf)—The German liner Bremen 
I lag ship of the Nortli Qerman Lloyd 
tleet today took from the British 
Maurrtainia Its last north Atlantic 
croviiig record, besting by 8 houts. 
17 Jh .u tea . the Mauretania's pre- 
vii. ■ time from New York to 
this port

Tlie Bremen docked here at 2:25 
a. m . 4 days. 14 hours. 30 minutes 
for Its trip from Ambrose Cliannel 
Lightship to Eddy stone Light. The 
average speed was 27.91 knots, and 
its maximum day's run 067 inilcs

Appeal Made for 
Leahy Reprieve

HUNTSVILLE. Texas, Aug. 1. 
j —(;P)—Harry J .  Leahy, sched

uled to die in the electric chair 
at the State Penitentiary here 
shortly after midnight, spent 
most of tho day writing letters 
to friends and relatives.

i s  this the first day of 
August? ’ Leahy mused, looking 
up from a letter to the large 
calendar oil the wall on which 
the condemned men mark time. 
“This is the day that bill collec
tors begin collecting debts. I 
reckon the state will send its 
collector to me tonight."

AUSTIN. Aug. l^-i4*)—F a ll
ing to obtain a reprieve from 
Governor Moody, attorneys for 
li. J .  Leahy, condemned to die 
early tomorrow for the murder 
of Ur. J .  A. Ramsey of Mathis, 
late today applied to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals for relief.

USE HD KEEP 
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FARM INCOMES RISE AS 
W HEAT YIELD  FALTERS
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CLOSE
COLLEGE STATION, T ex , Aug. 

1—(/p>—Land utilization and cor- 
j servation » as the subject, of du ■ 
cuss ion at the general session ol 
the Farmers Short Course at Lhe A 
and M. College of Texas today.

"The greatest need In Texas to
day, in my opinion, is a  sound, con- 
s'ructive land utilization policy 
based on the need, of the various 
soils as determined by scientific 
survey." T  O. Walton, president oi 
the college, said.

A graphic picture of soil condi
tions In Texas presenting the po - 
sibluties of the various types ol soil 
would be of inestimable value, lie 
said, and referred to the work be
ing done by the ledeia) govern
ment tn this respect.

A B  Connor, director of the ex
periment station ol the Institution, 
and E. O. Sicke. director of the 
T e x a : I l e s t  service, discussed a 
land utilization research jirograni 
end land utilization in timbered le 
gions.

Butter Contest Winners

Winners In the butter Judging 
ccntost were announced as follows: 

Mrs. H Schulze of Kerrville; 
Mrs. H. Deabler of Waco, and Mrs. 
W Baird of Tyler. Mrs. D. A. Ky- 
ser of Brown county was honor- 

ta t ’s and Great Britain looking to ably mentioned. Twenty-eight en- 
M J X t .  standard rig complete equal a- the strength ol tries participated in the contest.

i i t f T a  74 fo e  derrick ^  : their navie. is held out by President The Texas agricultural writer*
The iew location u  one-half mile Hoover as an answer to critics of adopted a resolution a iking that

w et of the old Thomas test which hl« to postpone work on the short course official* designate a
dow nabout S o  yewn  three cruisers which were to have day of the 1930 gathering us l«fle-

IN DEEP TEST

C om anche County 
Fair August 14—17

HY A L L A R D  8M I1H
Prisiiileiit, The Union Trust Company, 

Cleveland, O.
'V I I E  Interval since early in June ha* brought an
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David “Doc" Thomas, spudded In 
yesterday on the J  H. Fry tract. M 
T. Kay' turvey, m the Salt Creek ■
area, ahbut thirteen miles north and The agroetntnt between^U» UlUted 
a IlUiwrir i of town for a 3.500 foot
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been laid down in navy yards next lators' day for the special entertain- 101
fall. 

Quoting "out navel authorities'
ment of Texas members of Con
gress and the Texas Legislature.

Even the , -iimn crop I* worth mora than IISO.'IOO.OOO above f 
u* Indication*. The crops are not yet all rauoe and growing c 

lions muy modify the present outlook before the season ends, 
s y o .r  I* t iff iently advanced to give a**urauce (hat the farm 
i:ou ha* < sr.ged radically 'o r  the better.

iut

the Hart fell which * t  forth the im p or.anc he at-
lhe McHnn taches to the London agreement in agents, 

.a letter replying to criticisms of his 
I cruiser pc 'ponement wrtlrm by Paul 
jV. McNutt, national commander of 
the American Leg'on.

He describes the agreement as 
1 "the first step of the renewed con
sideration of reduction of the ex- 
| xssive v.iu,d naval armament • anil 
i holds ii. .o he “a forwa: 1 seep of the 
first lm,. >.tance." ratrerating his 

|posit i -n 'h at defense ■« ad that thy 
Unite 1 i-* ,*es Is seeki'.g.

I The president tsp res-'d  his opin
ion ;b - t  ir was better t;> establish 
such n elation as tip l reproem ed 
in the parity agreement than to "re- 

; sign ourselves to continue attempts 
jto  establish it by rival construction 
programs."

! The closeness will, which the 
president Is following the negotia
tion in London between Prime Min- 

1 inter MacDonald and Ambassador 
1 Dawes and Gibson, now concerned 
chiefly with cstablishmen’ of a new. 

i comprehensive formula for mea*ur-

He discussed the grading of fruits 
and vagatttblaa. pointing out 'h a t 
280 A0O ear* of produce ware in
spected and graded by federal au
thorities tn cooperation with the 
states last year.

C LA SSIFICA TIO N  0 E  52 R U R A L  
SC H O O LS IN COUN TY IS MADE

QUINLAN. Tex. Aug. I —{/Pi— 
Fire of imde'erminnd origin today 
swept through a putt of the bust- 
r ztric of thi town, destrey- 
u g K  A ' building' and causing a 
Inu. Estimated at $75 000

Two chemical trucks and one 
pumper from Greenville and a 
pumper from Terrell aided In bring
ing lie flames under control. A  
line of hose a quarter of a mil" 
long to a gin pool was laid to 
supply water.

Buildings destroyed housed the R. 
K. Epperson grocery and dry good i 
tore. Burl Robertson shoe shop. L. 

D. Kessler dry goods and hardware 
store. Hibbit. cafe Miller cafe, Mu- 

n't Hall, lower floor of whfch 
occupied by Barrow brothers, un
dertakers. the Fred Woulrldge lee 
plant, and a vacant building.

* »  * * • » «  « * * »

Classification of the fifty-two 
Brown county rural schools, as 
made by the county board of trus
tee? for the school year 1929-30. was 
announced by Superintendent J .  
Oscar Swindle Tuesday.

Forty-live or these Itfiy-two 
schools will teach all seven oi tlie 
elementary grades. Seven schools 
will send pupils to consolidated 
high schools and 
classes.

Twenty-five of these forty-five 
will teach high school subjects, all 
four grades to be taught in seven

--------- of these, three grades in seven of
Much activity marks the prepara- them, two grade? in five of them, 

tions being made for the Brown and six schools will teach but one 
County F’ulr which will be held here Gra<|3 Df  nigh school.

The following schools listad. to-

COUNTY T U B
done in both the city of Brownwocd 
and In fourteen counties surround- 

1 Ing Brown, i he
I have been Invited

gether v.ith their district numbers, 
gives the number of grades to bo 
taught in each this coming year.

Pinions' rated by Ills l>»queni con
ferences with high officials of tue 
Mule dfiKirlinenl who are kept in
formed of the detail?.

lo r  Preliminary Uaaferewee sTovall'iils'bzen doing a great deal ,n'.'r‘l,u“ ™ ,l  .m" n? U1 I trtet 27. four high school grades, to
The current London con versa'Ions , TV, I “ oi. addition to the » « « *  elementary ' afcomod, te tra^ f erred pupil* from

mentary grade?.
Grosvenor Consolidatexl. district 

7. lour high school grades, pupils 
to be transported irom Panther 
Creek, district 7. and Weedon. dis
trict 15. High school pupils from 
Cotonwood, district 52. will a!*> go 
there, but this school will teach 
seven elementary grades 

Indian Creek Consolidated, dls- 
Will not hold jtrlct. three high school grades, which 

will accomodate pupils from Rus
sell. dlitrict 52: Coggin. district 64. 
and Honea, district 68. Honea school, 
teaching seven elementary grades.

Brookesmlth Consolidated, district 
66. four high school grades, to ac
commodate pupils from Rice, dis
trict 17. which will teach seven 
elementary grades: Barber, district 

148. seven elementary grades; Dulin, 
! district 41. one high school grade.
I and Salt Branch, district 60. seven 
.elementary grades.

Comanche is widely advertising Sts 
Second Annual Roundup, to be held
in the city of Comanche four days. 

, August 14-17, a feature of which 
Is to be cowboys and cowgirls in 

' sensational riding, roping and bull 
j dogging events

Donald McGregor's carnival daily 
^mci an old fiddler.? contest Friday 
i aie two other attractions scheduled 

On the first day. Wednesday, two 
hundred members of the county's 
ooys and girl 

’ ter*allied frei 
I On Thursday 
J c f  the countj
I «!■

At least two hundred old settlers 
• are U> be guests of ihe fair on Fri- 
: day at vghicli time a tiddler? eou- 
I test will be staged: and on Satur

day. tbe last day. ail the county s 
| citizens sre expected to gather for 
, the fun.

The 'usual exhibits of farm pro-
' ducts, farm machinery and live-

LOCAL TRIO OF BUILDING 
BUSINESS M E N  O RGANIZE 
T a lD  CATCHING CONCERN

By PERRY DAUGHTRY
j The full grown promoter or busi
ness man who foresees a fortune In 
a balloon foundry or flexible rubber 
toothpicks ha? nothing on three 
Brownwood boys who, because they 
see a vast income tn homed toads, 
have organized a "Homed Toad 
Catching Company."

When A. T  Bryce, chairman of 
| the Brownwood Homed Toad Derby 
jto  be held August lo announced he 
would pay 2 S  cents for each homed 
toad brought into his office, pronto 
Carter Bowden. Ted Walker and 
Tommy Bryce began to comer the 

, toad market.
j In  organizing the company, the 
boys mixed up a little nope, elo
quence. and mathematics Into a 
prospectus, capitalized the same, and 
divided the stock among them
selves. These boys show genius with 
ilgures. They can talk homed toads 
and If they can barrow scratch paper 
enough, they can eventually show

--------  1 you how to make a vast fortune
The Sherwood Owens well, about without selling stock tn a carpet fac- 

ten miles south of Coleman and four lory.
miles north of Shields, on the In  and around Brownwood the 
Brenecke tract, in Coleman county, boys catch their toads and bring 
which had developed a flow of about them in to training quarters. Their 
a million and a half cubic feet of first day in operation netted 14 
gas, caught fire at 6:00 o'clock frogs, making a gross profit of 35 
Wednesday evening, and burned un- cents. They declare that catching 
tif 3 o'clock this morning before the tne frog after he has been found t» 
flames could be extinguished. The the greatest problem. This is because 
rig was destroyed, the loss being the frogs wait until they are ready 
estimated at about (8.000. j to be caught like a school girl who

Mr. Owens Is moving a rig from doesn't 1*'ant Ko to college. There 
the Proctor lease In Shackelford

STITE PRIZES
Shortly afternoon today, a 

telegram a  as received here 
from A. Sc M. College announc
ing Miss Inuurrne Delta v, 
member of the Indian Creek 
Farm Girls' Clue, u  winner of 
first prize in the Mate Girls’ 
Clothing Contest today at the 
Farmers' Short Course. The 
telegram also stated Mi-s* Rena 
Harris, member of Jones Chapel 
Farm Girls' Club, won third 
plaee in the living room con
tent.

These two young bulir* are 
representing Brown rounly at 
the Fanners’ short Course 
through scholarships given by 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. Miss Dellay also 
won first place in the county 
clothing contest held here about 
two months ago.

Miss DcHay will receive a 
Singer sewing machine offered 
as first prize by the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News. Miss 
Harris will receive a third prize 
of 25 dollars offered by the 
same publication.

The Assoeiated Press dispat
ches from A, g  M- later to
day showed honors also for an
other Brownwood woman. Mrs. 
W. D. K vser while not winning 
a  prize in the butter contest 
was given honorable mention 
when the winners in that con
test were announced.

FIDE DESTROYS 
DIG IT H N S  

I H E I N  I L L

During1 the reguiai June and spe
cial July terms of District Court 
Judge E  J  Miller has handled, in
addition to a great number of civil 
suits a total of forty-nine crimin
al case* The judge closed his 
criminal docket toi this term on 
Thursday morning. The next session 

j here will be in November.
In two term? on pleas of guilty 

and on the \ erdicU or Juries he has 
sentenced twenty-five to varying 
term* in the penitentiary for a to
tal of 120 years, of which, in eight 
ca-ci the sentences were suspend
ed for a total term of thirty-seven 
years. Two men were each given 
thirty days in the county Jail: one 
was fine (100 and other one (50

Out of the forty-nine cases, sev
enteen were dismissed cm the mo
tion of the district attorney, and 
there were eighteen pleas of guilty 
to various charges.

Juries not agreeing hung two 
eases which will, have to be tried 
over again One verdict of not 
gull y was returned Of the forty- 
nine cases, thirteen had been in the 
courts for more than one year, one 
of them having been filed in 1922. 

l iquor Indic tment*
With regai d to the fifty-six in

dictments returned on liquor case* 
by the June Orand Jury cases of 
twenty-three came before Judge 
Miller.

Four of these were dismissed ten 
defendants pleaded guilty, seven 
were tried and found guilty and the 
Jury disagreed on two cases A total 
of forty-seven years were given the 
seventeen who pleaded guilty and 
who were found guilty: six of the 
defendants with a total of thirty 
years against them, getting suspend
ed sentences.

The following is a  list of the de
fendants, the nature of the charges 
against them and the disposition of 
the cases:

C M Davis pleaded guilty to
selling liquor and was given one 
year in the penitentiary. Anoth
er similar case against him was dis-

county to complete the well, it was 
S stated Thursday.
! Owens has recently completed a 
30 barrel well in Shackelford county 
and has two others drilling there.

£ 3 T«Sl Wjmcr. WL £ e lhP h* h ~ hoo‘ j ' ' jo n ^ - t a ^ T c o n s o l id a t e d ,  dis-_  : i giades are mentioned it means tn , > . i—i,

close In Brownwood 
half of those for

SOLD HERE TO MAN

f t:: auvrrt i-tnc work, and is now 
are expected to go a tong way <o- three day trip through some
word making possible a prelli.unaiy counties
naval limitation conlerence among _  ht
the world powers to consider not * in the exhlbit bulWtng, have 
only capital ships but cruisers. airradv been taken bv local 
cestroyers and submarines it  Is tue accordlne Hilton Burks, 
belief of officials here that such a t, rv
meeting would eliminate the neees- . _ . .  . , ,  ..Mr. Burks said that most of the

grades. The schools: I Delaware, district 25. and Jenkins

firms.
secre

te- 1(1 R l l P P I P n m m  slt> for C“ *T‘I1P a conference under

v  N K 55155 Prl " t s s  — w  «* t ;* r . , , .. . race program? and pillows, have--------  j London is looked upon as the prob- alreacly bcen ^  aIuI there re-
A carload of twenty-five Pole.able meeting place for the expect- majn but a few more to be taken. 

Hereford bulls, one and t w o - y e a r - p r e l im in a r y  conference, since Then, „ prp but eiaht stables un- 
old stock, ham been sold this week j^lm e Minister MacDonald would be ^  d' hprrtofope. but
by E W. Gill of this city to Ray moat likely to Issue the call. Agree- thp? Jatr nssociatioii 1* build- 
Lane at Vicksburg, Mississippi ac- n,en* Japan. Italy and France

Cross Cut. district 1. four grades springs, dis'rict 28 It this consoti 
of high school. i datlon. Ricker, district 26. and An-

Byrds Consolidated, district 2 .! derson. district 18, will each teach 
three grades of high school. ! seven elementary grades.

Williams Consolidated, district 3 , 1 Blanket Independent Consolldat- 
four grades of high school. | ed. four grades of high school, to

accomodate pupils from WillowConcord, district 9, two grades

cording to Hilton Burks, secretary o t ; parties to the Washing.an treaty, ^ fm anent feature, 
the Chamber of Commerce. Tilt* 's for consideration of cap.'al ships a t.
the second car of animals Mr. Oill J *uch a conference would be neces- t 1 ' ,ur'* *•
has sold to these people, the other ; however, before that category
Paving been shipped last year. This :of vessels could be Included, 
car will be loaded out next week,
ihe stock to come from Mr. Gill's z n . j  ^  .
ranch near Trickham. (Jl! (J|)eratOr ISA demand for these Pole Here
ford bulls seems to be on. Mr. 
Burks said another car having been 
sold recently to Sam Prewitt at 
Pecos.

Fatally Injured

concessions, including those of ice of high school.
Gap Creek, district 10. seven ele

mentary grades.
Jordon Springs, district 12. one 

high school grade.
T hrift), district 13. two high 

school grades.
McDaniel, district 22 .seven ele

mentary grades.
Mr. View, district 23. one grade of 

high school.
Turkey Peak, district 30. one high 

school grade.
Mukewater, district 31, two high 

school grades.
Clear Creek, district 32. two high 

school grades.
Cedar Point, (district 33. seven

j Springs, district 11, and Antioch 
j Union, district 14. the Antioch Un- 
i ion school to teach seven elementary 
| grades.

xpeet More Exhibit.,
Exhibits this year will be of the 

same high grade as in former 
years though tile re will be more 
of them, far more entries already 
having been made than last year.
About twice the number of entries
have been made in hogs, sheep and _____ _______ __
goats aione. A new arbor is bein'; J elementary grades

HOUSTON. July 31-

L U ffS E T T L E H S  PICNIC 
HELD ON ROUSH BRANCH

build for the hogs and sheep, and 
while not rain proof It will give the 
animals much needed shade. Poul- 

</F)—Harry try this year Is to be shown in pens
, H. Lee, 53. of Houston, widely known ; next to the agricultural exhibits, 
oil operator, was fatally injured last] w ith regard to the complete co-
night when his automobile struck a Operation of the merchants of the 
truck and skidded into a ditch n e a r , c itv with the fair Mr Burks made 

| Deer Park on the La Porte road. j a talk to members of the Retail 
Lee was president of the Yount Merchants Association in meeting 

Lee Oil Company of Wichita Falls ion Wednesday.
--------- end a heavy stockholder tn the Tay- j The question arose as to the clos-

An old settlers picnic and reunion , lor Link Oil Company of San An- ing of stores on the afternoons if
is being held Thursday and Friday gelo. For 25 years he was an opera- j the first and third days of the fair, school"^Brade
near the old log school house near fnr in te«*e« — *" m  <- ----------------------- -—  *>— I -
Holder on Rough Branch. Pupils of

Ark., field and In West Texas. I ness houses to close during those

Chapel Hill, district 34. two high
school grades.

Woodland Heights, district .<7. 
three high school grades.

Center Point, district 40. three 
grades of high school.

Elkins, district 45, seven ele
mentary grades

Mt. Zion, district 47. one high 
school grade.

nothing a toad likes better than 
to lead a parade of human beings 
over 1,000 square yards ol perfectly 
good vegetation.

The committee sponsoring the 
toad race being put on by the 
Kiwarns Club of Brownwood Is made 

* 1 up of A. T. Brvce, Dr. E. God bold.
I nnn nun nmn l c McK»an prate*** o. &

U V U  U  I 111  I I I  MI | 1 Winebremrer and Raymond Boyett.

r j  / J l  j  | j  I ; m i ]  i These prominent men. or men who
U L  I I  LA U  1 L  U  I f I  U  were prominent before they began

: talking toads, are working out plans 
for the race and feel confident that 
it will be an astounding success.

Tlie display windows of the 
Winchester Store and Weakly- 
Watson Hardware Company will be 
used as training quarters for the 

frogs. They may be seen in active 
training at any tune now.

But there Is yet one thing that Is 
of not definite about this toad derby, 
building permits issued in Brown- In explaining plans for the race. Mr.
| wood for the month of July sets a Bryce stated that it will be neces- 
I new low mark over a period of more sary for the trainer of the toads to 
; than two years, indications are that know more than the toads. More

Although the total amount

than two weeks have passed—and no 
toad trainer has yet been found.

Nothing to Say 
on Ship R eport

AUSTIN. Aug. 1.—(/P>—'Texas and 
Oklahoma Highway Commissioners 
meeting here today decided to enter 
into a program of constructing 
bridges over Red River with each 
state sharing proportionally the cost 
of bridging the boundary stream. 
Execution of the program would in
volve an expenditure of approxl- 

Clio, district 49. three high school mately $400,000 by each state, 
grades. j The number of bridges to be built

Union Grove, district 54. one high | and tbejr definite location was not

a decided increase in building activ- 
I ities will be noted during the re-1 
mainder of the current year The 
total permits for July is only 
$47,500. according to figures given 
out by Henry Mount, architect, 

i which Is about $20 000 less than the 
1 total for any other one month dur
ing the past three years. However
the July total brings the 1929 total ---------
mark to $901,620. which within itself WASHINGTON. Aug. I —(3*) — 
is not a bad showing for Brownwood. Secretary Stimson and officials ol 
especially when It is considered that the state department declined today 
many Texas cities larger than to comment on reports from Lon- 
Brown wood can not boast of as large don that the abolition of the capital 
a total for the year. | ship would be brought up a t a con-

July’s permits include eight rest- lerence called to deal with th at type 
deuces, one duplex apartment, one ot vessel.
garage and two store repair Jobs. In  I t  was said here on the highest 
addition to this, several major authority. however, that nothing

tor in leases and royalties In the There wax'some opposition. b u t'th B ! Suid 'c^eek district 56 seven ele- j aec,deT* upon at the executive ses- 
^  Spindle-Top district, the Eldorado members decided to ask all busi- V e n U n  S f '  i RO" '  but eng neer rom Ih t U

th* old school in by-gone days are Ark . field and in West Texas. ness house? to close during those HoicGr 8 district 58 three high ' l,ate*  , wU! k-
arriving to swap experiences and He maintained offices here with; hours. He said that we will have school grade? ' plans for the project. W. R  Ely.
rat hearty basket dinners. ! three brothers, all of whom are, as guests many people from all o f : winchell district 61 three grade- ,ntmb* r , ° ‘ 1 , .  T T̂,as

Judge E. M. Davis went to th e , prominent in the oil Industry. One, the fourteen surrounding counties of h ‘irh school Commission, said. Ely was of the
picnic Thursday afternoon, niakmg 1 brother. T. P. Lee, is a widely known i and it is up to the city to show Beaird district 65 seven elemen- °Plrilon lh* t  at ,e^ '  thrP<“ bridges

projects begun prior to this month 
are nearing completion at present 
and other similar work Is anticipat
ed. Chief among work anticipated 
for the ensuing month is the tearing 
away of the Harper Hotel and the 
construction of several brick store 
buildings to replace the hotel.

was known of any suggestions for 
the total abolition of the capital 
ship as a fighting unit.

Only One Drunk Case 
In July In Court

the speech of the day.

IMPROVING STORE

i republican leader. I them courtesies.
; _  _ _ ------------------------ I "All stores in some of the other

L u e b b e n  A p p o i n t e d  |*‘5wn» completely When their
fairs are on." he said, "and there is

An antique Tex-stone finish is b e -1 WASHINGTON. July 31 —UP) — | 
ing put on the display windows at o  E. Luehben of Milwaukee

T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  no m  on why the merchants here I mentary grad.'

tary grades.
Gunn, district 67. seven elemen

tary grades.
Kidd Peak, district 69. seven elc-

, would be constructed

,h r s "1" *  " . Baugh, district 20. seven elemen-
Along the same line, he said, tha. tary grades

KiibWers Style Shop on Center Ave.J appointed United States Trade Com- **, .̂T_ho,  I May Independent Consolidated,
The entire front of the building will missioner todav to make a study of L m  niLLi!' . , . r , He f° l r grades of high school, taking
be repainted and with the decora- European markets for the depart- ^ ia cn s  a.ul l’f ?^ . £\lpUs L™1’, W.°U Va,W‘  ̂ * * * * *
flop of the window? Mr. Knobler -r.-rt of commerce to aacertair ‘hat Elm »nd 8 , l t  Mountain Wolf V«d-
»xneet*. to have a still more attrac-- prospect-, for additional American “ -'WlW-,y- .u°  *W“«ir 1 ter. district «; Reeky, dlstrie* 5: Elm
live store. i exports of citrus fruits.

. go fishing, 
and hunting they sre not conform- 

' ing to the idea at ail.
d^frlct 
dU trie.

55:
SI,

ne Sal* Mountain, j court honsr 
each have seven e lc - iso n  lor ihe

LEAVE!) FOR VACATION

Eddie C. Thogmartin. custodian 
cf the court house, with his wife 
and daughter. Edwina. left early 
Thursday morning for a two-week 
motor trip. They will visit Carls
bad Cavern enroute. Mr. Thog- 
martln has turned his work at the 

ver to Quy T . Hutcher- 
vro weeks.

MARY LEW IS FIL ES SUIT

Da w e s  v i s i t s  McDo n a l d  __
LONDON. Aug 1 (TP)—Ambas-1 j udge E  T  Perklnson, presiding 

» d o r Dawes visited Premier M ac-; ovpr ^  Jugttce , t th(>
Donald at No 10 Downing 8treet ^  a very qutet month
again today. They continued their for July He ^ id have been
conversations on disarmament. | on]y e)PTe& criminal cases handled

through his court during the month, 
including, assault, abusive language.

TOC A v e n tu re  *„«, i swindling and affray cases, withLOS A NO RLE- Aug. L— | only pajp „f dninkeness. a record
Mary Lewi*, opera singer, ^sterdav, ^  ^  
filed suit against her husband.' ,
Michael Franz Bohnen. asking sep
arate maintenance Bohnen also I* DISCOUNT RATE RAISED 
an opera singer i BRUSSELS. Belgium. July 31.—

The singers, often termed th e1 (/D—The Belgian National Bank 
Ideal theatrical couple,” were mar- raised It* diacount rate today from

Frank Harvey pleaded guilty to 
selling and was given two yean.

Andy Page was found guilty af
selling by a jury and given throe
yean.

Fred Stone pleaded guilty to sell
ing and was given one year

Junes hung in the cases of the 
State against T. G. Beckham and 
Howard Heard, the former for pos
session and the latter for selling 
liquor.

Hershel Ives. E. B Blackmon, 
Hugh Welch. O. W Skaggs. Leon
ard Reosoner and Hollis Drew aii 
pleaded guilty to selling and were 
each given five year suspended sen
tences Another case against Reas- 
oner was dismissed.

A case charging srling against 
Mary Drew was dismissed.

The case against J .  A. Parker 
charging possession was dismissed

R M To la ml and I. D. Carlisle 
both pleaded guilty. Toland getting 
one yekr for selling and Carlisle 
one year for possession.

Pete Linton nad M. C Davis each 
were found guilty by their respec
tive juries, and were each given one 
year.

Tommie Morris, Gordon Black 
and Houston Davis were each found 
Ruiltv on charges of selling liquor 
and each was given a sentence of
two yesuTi.

Other Charges

A Sklles pleaded guilty on on* 
charge of forgery and was given 
two years. Another like charge 
against him was dismissed.

Russell Walker pleaded guilty to  
the theft of an automobile and 
was given a sentence of two years.

Roy Welch pleaded guilty to driv
ing while intoxicated and was fin
ed $100

V. D Armstrong pleaded guilty 
to the theft of cattle and was given 
a two year suspended sentence.

Elmo Mann pleaded guilty to the
theft of chicken? and was given a 
thirty day sentence In the county
Jail.

Ben Pittman was given ten years 
after being charged with theft. 
Mrs. Nellie Pittman's case tn con
nection wa* dismissed

O T. Leonard was tried for mur
der. found guilty and was sentenced 
to fifty years in the penitentiary.

A plea of guilty on one of three 
[charges of rorgery and passing 
against A. H Hardin got for Mm 
two veers, the other two cases be
ing dismissed.

Leonard Witt was found not guil
ty by a jury.

Lee Whitefield, charged with 
driving an automobile while drunk, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $50.

J .  F. Brewer pleaded guilty to a  
charge ot forgery and was given a  
five year Mispended sentence.

Hal Fuller charged with driving 
while Intoxicated was given a  sen
tence of thirty days In the county 
Jail.

Eight old cases were dismissed
upon motion of the district attorney

At

ned in New York tn April, 1917. 14 per cent to 5 per cent.

JOLSON DIRECTOR 
NEW YORK. Aug. 1 

Jotaon stage comedian, 
elected a director of the Brunswick- 
Balke Oollender Co. ot Chicago,

13438980
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OLD FASHIONED 
HONESTY

The Biggest Fact In Old Fashion 
Honesty Was

D Q L L A R - m  DO! LflR  V A L U E

We insure Ooiiaf-for-Dollar Val

ues in our used'car department 
by thorough teeing and recon
ditioning of every used car that 
comes into ou- hands.

Cur ideal Doiiar-for-Dollar Value has been con
scientiously met in the Wopderful Bargains we of
fer through our GOOD USED CARS.

— Easy Monthly Payments—

W EATHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.
*O RD S FORDSONS LINCOLNS

Brown wood, Texas

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

r r r w

48° SPECIALS
READY-TO-WEAR 

LADIES' MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS

4 8 c
BETTER GRADE LADIES NIGHT GOWN

6 9 c
LADIES’ SLIP—FULL SIZE

4 8 c
RAYON ^ L K  SU PS

4 $ c
CHILDREN’S SILK RAYON BLOOMERS

4 8 c
LADIES’ RAYON $ILK BLOOMERS

69i
Boys’ Big Bottom B^ie Cowboy Pants

i i f
Men’s good quality Dsdoil suits, double elastic 

strap across the baHd Sizes 36 to 46

48c\
Little Boys’ Ui^on Suits

2 5 c
-iitle Girls’ Print Dresses, long sleeves

6 5 c
boxy House Dresses for Misses and Ladies

95 c  TO $ 1 ,9 5
Boys’ White 1 rack Pants-i-Goed quality

4 8 c
100 pair Step-ins— Regular $1.50 grade

98c
Buy your dry goods where you get real dollar 
for dollar value. You get the same quality 
merchandise at our store for less money.

NORWOOD’ S
The Store for all the People

SCHOOL T R U S T EES  ORDER 
T R A N S FER  O F P I W L S  OF i 

THIS COUNTY M O  O TH ER S !
Brosm Counvy gained students 

in 1U county school hum Couian- ' 
the County and lost some to Cole
man County us a  result ol action, 
of the county board of tnistees 
which met m Suneiiuiencki.u J .  Os- 
car Swindle's office Tuesday after- I 
OMR.

They approved an order allowing 
pupil ol the Mt. Valley Ulstnet in j 
Com.i tic he County t-» attend tlie 
Blanket Consolidat'd High School, 
that vourty » district carrying art ‘ 
election lor that purpose recently!

The folknunp trustee, were ap
pointed for the Blanket district L.
P Bird. T. K. Levtoav. Alvin Rich
mond. Will Heptmatall. L. L Lait- 
for(. Will Toat. end and J  H | 
t i »

At the same time an application 
from Ute Sand ('reek ublrict war 
approved allowing Ute twelve or f i f 
teen pupils from there to attend the j 
Buffalo Dinriot school in ColeaiM: 
County. Utai d i.trtat to give tret- 
schooling and free iraniportation to 
Ute Brown County student*. The 
reason for Uii-x was on .uuoun: of 
the too small number of pupil ne
cessary to get state aid In that dis- ■ 
M e t

Will Page was approved as a 
member of the board ol trukiee.-
ln the Jcnes Chap 1 district upon 1 
the resignation of L. W Oormaii

u
i t s  w  TP

Perfect
Robin

Landing by 
After Flying

More Than

P O SSIB LE S A LE o f  
m  BOROS THIS 

W EEK . 1 M Y
Another meeting ol Ute water 

board with bond man was haid in 
the Cit-vens Matronal Bank build
ing Tuesday afternoon.

No uelmite aeal was made for the 
S2.5fXi 500 water bonds. P. ti Anr.ey. 
president al the board said but in
dications are that this might be 
consummated this week.

J .  £ . -itarley attorney for the 
Brown County Water Improvement 
D Btr.ct No. 1. was due In Brown- 
wood Wednesday to confer with the 
board about the matter, and it is 
likely members o l the board will go 
to Dallas some time tins week to 
further the deal. U r. Abney aaid

In  Brown woods' building pro
gram. the ti n*tant replacing of the 
old by the new' has at last claimed
one of the city's oldest landmark.

The Harper Hotel on South 
Broadway, for the  past 27 years 
owned and operated by W. S  Har
per Is being lorn down and on Ow
let where it stands, five new 
and modern store buildings art 
soon to be erected. Twenty seven 
years ago. the Hamper Estate for.aw 
in the future ot Brownwoud. bright 
prospecst for the maintenance of a 
modem hotel. The old building 
passes, but in Ute future of Brown- 
wood. Mi-. Harper sees oilier pros
pects—the need ot more modern 
store buildings.

At an estimated cast of approxi
mately $40 000 five new one story 
brick buildings are being planned 
Facing the front of the skrert will 
be four store buildings made ol 
acme iace bric k and concrete Back 
of these buildings will be a  modern I .hey wished to 
warehouse of similar construction -c trices today i 
occupying a space of 85x110 teet 
This warehouse will be suttaoie lot 
any kind of storage. Mr. Harp*: 
stated this morning. Each of the 
buildings will be of fireproof con
struction.

All hough fnrre arc several pros 
pe-tive tennants of the new build
ings. nothing definite aa to occu
pancy can be given at litis time 
Mr. Harper soul.

ST. LOUIS, July ol.— VP) — 
Hale iReill Jackson and Forest 
O'Brine today rejected prutr - - 
xionai theatrical offers a Inch 
would have paid them hand
somely. They «!4d net announce 
future plans.

The known ou-U income of 
the fliers from their feat had 
amounted to 981.588.81, in ad
dition to their salaries for (lie 
flight, hundreds of personal 
gitl.s and what was pa.d Item  
by a newspaper syndicate far a 
first person story »t their flight. 
The one cent was sent to them 
with a note of gootl-nulumd 
joshing by a  friend.

sumption toward the end of the 
| flight. Except for oil and grease
stain* and a patch on the fuselage 
where a hole had been torn by 
weight during refueling, there » p

• no serious structual wear on rer 
plane.

1 Major William B Robertson.
President of the Curtiss-Robert-soa 
Airplane r.ianutactunng Company 

I which sponsored the flight, declared 
! today I hat he was ready to sponsor

--------- 1 Jackson and OBrtne In another en-
co-ld lake it up again and ureat durance night should the record be 
the record.” 'beaten.

They were steady on their fee, Ea(,h pilot was enriched $15.67250 
and the long time alofi had no: | M a resu)t of th(. tltghl not count- 
uncalled theh hearing. checks and cash mailed to them

O Brine gained a pound and a , their salJiries as commercial 
hall la the air while Jackson * : ullots
weight remained stationary at IM  T o ' that the Bt. Louis Municipal case
,»undf. O Btes mughi was «  on deciu#d t0 ftdd $1 for eachf Immediately after denial
eoml.ig down. fV-ilr bed pulses of . f.
84. u gam of 10 lor Jackson -uu» il0llr they » « »  aw t- 
eight for O'Brine.

I anted Oyer S.( i mill 
The fUom er.rned more ilu u  $31 - 

000 in their time aloft, including 
SJS.Oiin irom Die Cur. las-Robert ion

Ok l a h o m a  e r n r ,  ju iv  » i c - i^  
—United states Judge Edgar s. 
Vaught declined today to allow baii 
lo Je ff D. Harris, under cover mun 
charged with murder in connection 
with the slaying of iwo fanners 
near Techuseh, Ok'.a, July 4. Bond 
of $15,000 was set tor W. W. Thoma
son, federal pronto; ion officer, also 
under u murder charge m tiW sa:ue

CONTRACTS FOR

STRIKE ENTERS
MANCHESTER. England July 31

-pPi—Lancashire's cotton mu!

ST. LOUIS. July 31— After 
exci-ecftiig tho old world's i-ecord for 
sustained flight by more than n 
week. Daie -Red" Jackson and For
est O 'Brme brought the S i. Umk 
Robin lo a perfect landing at Lam- 
bert-St. Lou!* He id last night at 
1:31:30 o'clock iC. S. T .t, bri-au.-e 

attend the fum ral 
1 Ot-orgc Lea Lain- 

Ifcert. killed Monday with, n studrn’
1 flier on a  practice spin. They made 
-the : ky above St. Lauis their home 
1 tor 430 houis, 21 1-3 minutes, j r  
two week; and a half

The:, ureatesl iiuriii 
Tlie fher-;' greatest Ujrill CJune 

; .hey said la -: nigl.l. as they w a.di
ed the m lling thouuuid- belun 

(churn the dust of tlie Held into a 
i sticky gumbo as a hard tain des- 
I end ed  about 6 o'clock.
I A crowd c.tunated a* 25.000 v..is 
I :u the field and easily broke police 
I luu-d and $ fence erected to pi'3- 
| tact the plane

They cheered wildly and jammed 
(about the hangar where Jackson 
I and O 'Brine were rushed. Employes 
J j f  the Cur.lts-flooertvon company, 
sponsors c f  the flight, together 
with police, foiled souvenir hunters 

land tiie plane war towed with a 
| tractor to its resting place beside 
j .he hangar. Its motor, a G-cylinder

company. An cddMooal J28tiiJ w aj 
received in cash besides gift., re
ceived by the chaa'.ber of commerce 
and untotaled. Their pay as pilots 
for the Cuitiss-Hobertsjn company 
was cohUoued during ih* IB days.

The feting begins today. A cham
ber of commerce luncheon at noon 

i includes tlie presenting of a watch
: to each filer. A parade will precede _ _ _
I the luncheon. ___ . 1 ' _ _

It was rs.imavea ;.ie Hobln flew! AUSTIN, July 
ia iidf) nnlca. using 3580 gallons of aggregating fLMMOO^wfll be^let  ̂by

tat H ants, a . 8 . Welle, his attorney, 
a ; . ,  nc -i th-.r wnhovc formality I 

n fedc I
apt .. on oi state i t M a y i  to I 
• eir.and the cast io the Pottawa-I 
ioin,e county district court he would I 
agree to tin- move if Harris consent.I 
r.l

Tliomasons attorneci, however. I 
desired to have his client go to trial | 
in Hie federal court.

Ha;ro. wa charged w.rh killing I 
Loth Osccr Lowrey and Jan.es Har-I 
iIs, while Thomason was alleged lol 
have been connected only with tho| 
-laying of James Herns

• •I* -b;<: V.’.ilgl |
making his decision, admitted he 
killed both meu but pleaded .seif I

1

VETERAN S S I  REUNION 
F IF T H  T EX A S  D D R S M  

CARRY YEARS LiU H TLY
Rev. and Mrs. W H White. 1210 

Irma S»re*-. have returned Ira n  
Chrutova! a : which place w-s held 
July 23-2C the annual r-uiuati ol 
Confederate Veterans of the Moun
tain Remnant Brigade of the Fifth 
Division of Texas Rev White is r 

Imemlier ot Uia FiAli Diviston and 
1 he and Mrs White report thac 
royal entertainment was furnished 
the veterans by the a llien s of 
Christoval. Eldarabo and San An
gelo Fiity-slx veterans attended 
w fh their famihes and friends.

Musical programs and various 
other lorms of entertainment B it  
no dull hours in the entire encamp- 
mrn- program.

The oldest veteran present was a 
Mr Carter. 83 years old. W ith his 
physical and mental strength re
markably preserved, he took an ac
tive part In the reunion.

The next to the oldest veteran 
was S. E Stark of Eldorado, who 
1s 87 years of age Immacula e and 
well groomed in his white summer 
suit and hat he presented a most 
unusual picture a., he took promin
ent pail in the reunion with the 
vivacity of a youth. Not until a 
slight illness three months ago had 
he ever employed the services of a 
doctor. It pleased him greatly to 
tell of hu nine children, all living, 
his forty grandchildren and his 
twenty grea*-gigodchildren.

. ,c  entered il- third day today ja ir cooled radial Curtlsa-Chal.. B • 
w:tn pro.-pec.s slimmer than eve: will be dismantled for a ’horougu 
lor immediate settlement. factory Inspection. The champta.1

A section of the British press is endurance grind was started us a 
protesting the serious loss to B ril- i test for the motor, which was 
i&h industry growing out of the j brought Into commercial ixoductiou 
stoppage. | about five months ago

Germany. France and Japan were Both Feetin* Fine
icp:e-euted in these newspapers ao Jackson end O B rm e were cheer- 
gloa mg over the opportunities pre- I ful almost to hilarity as they dis
sented. The Mail declared Northern ! cursed tlieir achievement with re- 
France would reap a golden har- porters.
vest ur.d that orders which ordin
arily would go to Lancashire going 
to Lille. Roubabt and Tourcoing. 
The -paper averred he French tex
tile mills were working at top speed

Childress Stock 
4th This Y ear hv 
W alker-Snnth Co.

Both said Utey felt fine although 
O'Brine added he was a "littic 
weak in the knees. '

A;ked as to the hardest part of 
the flight. O Brine replied without 
hesitation "the first 100 hours."

Both airmen praised the plane 
Jackson adding “that old motor sure 
Is a Lulu. It would have done 
another 200 hours.'’ O'Brine wat 
even more optimistic. "Yeh, we

>a 0 dne and 158 gallons ol oil. Foi - the Highway Commission today and deiense Testimony of Mm. James|
•- .<n refiu link roiUavts wer • 'om m w v another batch totaling .. • :• .-. m the ptelimmary hearing

made out of a 77 aggregate. The about $2.000000 will be awarded. All
propeller of the otange colored kinds of road construction work is
menu plane made approximately 32 - included in the lot— bridges, con-
000,000 revolution There was some Crete pavement and grading a n d . 
gasoline left in the tanks and both drainage structures, 
tires were inflated. Jackson and j Contract* today wll* be awarded 
O 'Brme had born cautioucd to cn projects as follows: 
weten lor a ground loop U one tire Carson county: 10 70 miles con-1 
was empty on landing Crete pavement highway 75.

Several persons were injured, but Baylor county: 3092 miles concrete 
none seriously, as the cheering pavemen* highway 30. 
tltxoi.g broke down a fence and Trinity counts 23 44 rntlea gravel 
surged through ropes to reach the and limestone base and bituminous 
tliei-'. There was another thunderous surface highway 94 
ovation by an tqually large crowd a s | Je ff  Davis county: Grading for 
the filers reached a down town h o -1 relocation highway 3 at Wild Row 
tel, escorted by a squad of motor- pass.
cycle police. San Patricio county: 10.44 miles

Away from the roar of their motor grading and drainage structure* on 
the fliers rested today in a luxurious highway 128
suite at their hotel They were not Hudspeth county: 5 68 miles grad j 
weary, however for the flight mg and drainage highway one. 
surpeon. Dr. A. C. Leggat. who ex-- Austin county: 8.8 miles grading 
anuneti them before they left the and drainage structures highway 
field, said they were in excellent 73-A.
physical condition. i Fayette county: 9 75 miles grading

A Chamber of Commerce lunch- and drainage - tructures highway T2. 
eon for the fliers and their wives' Bexar county- Removal of dips 
whb the presentation of hundreds and construction of concrete culverts 
of gift, was the only celebration highways 2 and 18. 
planned for today. Matagorda county: Three-touvths

Motor Still Good mile grading and drainage structures ^ m ^ n riru v e 'riv or^ n ext vear'
The Curtiss-Challenger motor highway 58. '

which powered the Robin was pro- Reeves county: 1.32 miles grading. EDUCATOR l i l t s l ^ a
maximum p ow er perfectly drainage and caliche -urfae- hig .- k DMONU. O k la . July J l * - ? .r  I 

when the fliers landed and would way I. j_ s .  Adamson 7o' former Ooun vl
have continued for many more hours Somervell and Joluison counties- superm nndenl of Grayson count),[
without trouble. Us de-lgner. Arthur 2 55 miles grading and drainage Texas, died here last nighl. He hod|

ill ;>»e courts conflicts with 'iis .l 
. iveri yesterday at the hearing by I 
Je ff HarrtM. the judge decteiec)

The que tion of v.-hethei Je i : | 
Harris «hot In self dotal eAn Rv

UP
. i me court lias his doubt.. ' the 

judge asserted "Thomason * te.sti. 
monv ve.-ierday was that James I 
H auls was shot alter lie had thrown | 
down his gou .'

There is no evidenes that llauna. 
-Oh fired a single shot Ui the af
fair Judge Vaught declared.

Lancaster Man 
Is Candidate

DALAS. Tex . July 31—i>PV—.S:at« | 
n'.i n< Kav Holder of 1 .

c,.-'. r ex;-1 ! ' .ir.n un. - a |
candidate (or lieutenant governi 
abcut January 1. he said today |

I am going to make a pe< h i l l  
Hu-i * it August 8 ' lie explain' d.' 

and in that speech I  intend 
say that it U a :  plan to run fori

Nutt, chief engineer of the motor structures highway 68. 
division of the Curtiss Aeroplane and Eastland county: 19 81 mile.. 
Motor Company, said today after a lengthening culverts and reahoulder- 
prelUninary examination. ing highway one

The only mechanical defect no- -----------------------------
Uced, he said, was "very slight ex- It is staled that in the Belgian 
lernal gasket leaks." which resulted Congo elephants are more satis- 
in ne '.ibible Increase hi oil co n -1 factory than motor tractors.

been an educator for many years, j 
He was bom m Collinsville. Texas

A  garage to houae 500 c a n  is be-1 
ing built in Bucharest.

The tourist industry U worth ovei I 
$200 000.000 to France every year.

1 '

C. Y. Early returned yesterday j 
| from Children, where he has been I 
. the past week supervising the invoic-1 
I ing of the stock purchased bv Wat-1 
■ ker-Sm ith Company from Ooodner J 
! Whciesale Grocer Company. TTiOi 

,tocx will be enlarged and one or 
two additional salesmen put on the 
road, so that the branch will take | 
J s  place along side the other twtn- j 

| ty houses the company now op - 
! prates m Texas. This is the fourth 
I stock of this kind purchased from 
! other jobbers by W alker-Smith thi-. 
j year.
| They have just recently taken 
| over the wholesale business of He- 
I co* Mercantile Company and have 
I now under course of construction j 

a modern fire-proof brick and con
crete budding at Midland. Mr. A. C 
B u tto n  of this city, being engaged 
.n the oonrtruction of it.

I

‘ FLA TH EA D ’ ANNOUNCER 
RESTING  W E L L  AFTER  
CRASH IN F flU I WORTH

Reports from Fort Worth stab- 
that Gus Obenbatis, the "Flathead" 
announcer for tho Bulletin radio 
station K G K B. is resting well in 
St. Joseph's Infirmary in that city 
fallowing a  cra-h on Camp Bowi - 
Boulevard Monday night 

Oounhaus sustained a badly 
sprained jaw. a  broken right arm 
and cuts and bru.se* wben tlie eai 
in which he and W. R. Saeeo. aBo 
->f Broun wood tut and bToke a 
ugjy poie The crash was reported 
to have put out af comnnssion a 
unit of tlie lighting cm m Uiat 
part of the city

Sneed was released from the 
hospitai after obtaining emergen
cy treatment for cu's and bruises.

, not having been badly hurt.
! It was said the men were just 
tUu Ling to drive back to Brown- 

'wood at the tune of the accldfnt.

HOUSTON DAVIS SETS 
, I M S  IN PEN
A jury in District Court Tuesday 

afternoon gave a sentence of twe 
.rear* in the penitent .arv to Houston 
Davis who was charged with selling 
liquor

Gordon Block, charged witli thr 
same offense, is being tried Wed
nesday. McOaugh and Durroch are
representing the defendant

Two Drowned in 
Irrigation Canal

Candy Kitchen Is 
To Reopen Under 

New Management
The DeLtixe Candy Kitchen for- 

nterlv oneratedy bv B. K Williams 
I of Brown wood, which for the p?.t 

throe das* ha* been dosed, wifi he 
i opened tomorrow ureter the owner

ship and mansgament of Walter P 
Marper, a  former employee of the 

| Reniro Drug Company, 
j The place will b« reopened under 
I the name of Martha Washington 
, Confectionery. Mr. Harper state 
' he win dispose of he old stock of I 
! candies and tobaccos and will r t - l  

stock with all fresh goods. No candy 
! will be manufactured by Mr H arp-' 
 ̂*t . hut the entire stock will be 
, placed m the stove by a  Fbrt Worth i 
, whole- ile candy company

A soda fountain a m  alee be op
erated. A fresh Stock of cigar* and 
tobacco will also be on hand, ac- 

c-jfdtog to the new owner.

HARLINGEN. Tcx„ July 31.—{JV\ 
—Jim  McCullum ami A. Krringer of i 
Beeville were drowned last night 
when on automobile in which they 
were riding plunged into an irriga
tion canal near Mercedes. A com
panion was rescued.

The accident occurred when their 
car struck a bridge railing while | 
rounding a curve

McCullum was a brother of t h e 1 
Sheriff of Bee county. Erringer was 
a traveling salesman.

Clyde Maner Bays 
Interest In Hicks 

Rubber Company
Clyde Maner. for five years with | 

the United Tire Company, located 
on the court house square, is now 
connected with the local distribut- ; 
mg company of the Hicks Ri bber 
Company, located a few doors east 
of his former budness. Mr Maner 
bought an interest in the firm and 
ha* os partner Dan Stokes.

B R O W N  W O O D ’ S  
M O S T

And It Makes A Difference
-That is— THF. RIGHT KIND OF GAS and OIL 

for your particular make of car.

We have it, and you'll like it— because 
A Difference

-If makes

Vulcanizing
Is a specialty with us— and We absolutely 

guarantee perfect satisfaction

SAY REFORT PREMATURE 
NEW YORK. July 3 '—'JP»— Bris

tol Myers Company offioialo stated 
today announcement d acquisition 
by Drug Inc., was periusture Ex
plaining that while there lime been 
negotiations Poking toward such a 
combination, the transaction had 
not a* yet been eonstunmoted.

Keep your car in good condition by having it

, WASHED and GREASED
— Our men are only those who have had many 

years experience in this line of work.

Every Tire NeeS
— For the mani who wants dependable mileage at low first cost— 

BuiWye tires and tubes, built and guaranteed by
KELLY SPRINGFIELD

For the ext^ rience'A driver who wants the best there is in standard
tires

K e l l y - S p r i n g f i e l dTires
— For the man who wants the finest that money can buy— tires that
will last until he turns in his car— Kelly Registered Balloons__We
have them all— at money saving prices.

H. H.  M a r t i n  T i r e  S t o r e
H. H. MARTIN 
302 E. BroaTway

Brown wood. Texas. HERMAN THOMPSON 
Phone 1402

■ «.0i

13855336
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>S
/■war

^ p o s '

WASHINGTON, July 31— (yp)— 
nyment of France's $400,030,000 
ar supplies debt to the United 

States, due tomorrow has been 
itponed in view of that nation's 

ratification of the *4,025,000,000

Mellon-Berenger agreement which 1
provides for funding it. with all 
other war obligations, over a period 
of 62 years.

The postponement was effected 
through an exchange of no’.es be
tween Secretary Mellon and Am- 
bas.ador Claudel Although the 
congressional resolution authori;- 
ing such action in event of French 
ratification of the general debt 
funding agreement failed to receivr 
the signatures necessary to make it 
a law. the admlnis* ration felt that 
its adoption by 'both Senate and 
House hortly before they recessed 
for the summer provided ample 
moral authority to carry out its In
tent.

The postponement was made ef
fective until May 1. next year, sub
ject to approval or disapproval of 
the general agreement by Congress

P  oil iters For The Efficient Farm er

There’ s Charm
in Your

ThAlatelt iin

PERMANENT
W AVES

Your hair t in  be made 
to look be/utiful.

Make arv appointment 
with us /or

PERMANENTS

$ 5 ' °  $ 15.00

MRS. J . 9. 
JO N ES

at Martin Fashion Shop 
1M6 t'acsm  Phone 4»l>

NEW  OW NERS TO UR IST 
CAM P TO  M AKE IT O NE 

O F B EST IN T H E  S TA TE
Camp Brownwood, a six acre tour

ist camp out from town cn the 
Comanche road has been purchased 
from the McCulley estate by J .  M. 
Bowman and M. E. Paris, who state 
that they will make of it one of the 
most modern tourist camps in the 
state, ready for the heavy tourist 
travel next season.

At the present time there are 
eighteen cabins on the location. 
These will all be renovated and oth
ers added, each with all modern 
conveniences. The camp Is situated 
hi a natural pecan grove Communty 
kitchens will be built for the con
venience of the hoard of motor tour
ists expected Uirough here with the 
building of better roads, and a 
specially built traveling men's court 
will be erected for the use of com
mercial travelers who are using such 
camps more and more.

Mr Paris will be the manager of 
the camp. Mr. Bowman said.

(By U. 8 . Department of .
Agriculture)

One of the big hitches now used 
in the com belt is the eight-horse 
hookup. With this one man can 
plow about eight and a half acres, 
disk 40 acres or harrow 80 acres 
In a day. In tire eight-horse hitch, 
the animals usually are hitched In 
tandem in two four-abreast units 
Other big team hitches adapted to 
general use are the six and 12-horse 

I hookups.
The average cow in milk needs'

' at least one ounce of salt a day. 
and a heavy producer should get 
more. Some dairymen mix salt 
with the grain mixture, using one 
or two pounds of salt to 100 pounds 
of concentrates.

Hens that start to molt In July 
should be culled for good egg pro
duction. Those that start to molt 
early in August may or may not be 
culled, depending on how closely 
the flock is culled. Those that de
lay molting until after the middle 
of August usually are good pro
ducers. The best producers, how -1

ever, generally lay into the first 
part or September, or even later, 
before they begin to molt.

Marketing cabbage while the 
heads are still soft In order to ob
tain higher prices at the beginning 
of the season usually results In loss 
of tonnage. With the exception of 
very early, pointed, cabbage, which 
is to be marketed promptly, any 
lack of firmness Is considered a 
mark of inferior quality.

When planting a legume crop for 
green manuring or as a cover crop 
which will add nitrogen or humus 
to run-down soil, it often pays to 
fertilize before planting. The 
legume usually will do well with
out a nitrogen fertilizer, but It bene
fits from application of phosphorus 
and potash.

Most farmers utilize their poor- 
quality hay by feeding It to bulls 
and dry cows, but it is better to 
dispose of it In other ways. Dry 
cows must be well fed If they are 
to produce large quantities of milk 
after calving. Very little poor hay 
should be given them.

HOOP ROLLING I 
TREK STARTS

ALLAN UoOVER i l l  ' Recently they presented him with
W VSHTNGTON. July 31 ~(JP)— 1a  smoking set and a  box of cigars.

Alien Hoover the president's son 
is ill at the White House with a 
minor intestinal disorder.

W. E. Easterw ood [ f lO r C T  r i n r p
A nnounces He W i l l ' ™  r ! i , L J  

Run for Governor nfj 1) (IL

—
SAN FRANCISCO. July 31—<yl>)— 

Francisco D. Perez, Nicaraguan
consul general, fired a bullet acros. j 
the aisle of a crowded cable ca- I 
here yesterday and severed the I 
spinal cord of his friend of years.' 
Celso De Leon, 45.

Perez, recently separated from his I 
attractive wife, boarded the car dur
ing the midday rush and shot at De 
Leon three times. He Is not ex- I 
pected to recover.

Police said Perez' only explana- ' 
tion of the shooting was that D e ! 
Leon had "insulted" him. He re- j 
fused details He was charged I 
with assault with intent to comrai' . 
murder.

Until a few days ago Perez was 
consular agent for Guatemala as 
well as consul general for Nicara
gua. A Gautemalan representative 
here said Perez tiad been removed 
from the agency after the govern
ment received infoimation that he 
was acting wildly.

GALVESTON. Texas. July 31.— 
UP)—H. B. Williams of Texas City, 
left the city hail of his lrome at 
9:07 a. m.. today on the start of 
his hoop rolling trek to New York 
City amid the cheers of a large 
group of citizens, headed by Mayor 
E. L  Noble. He expects to reach 
Houston by noon tomorrow. W il
liams carried a letter from Mayor 
Noble to Mayor Jim m ie Walker of 
New York, which he expects to de
liver by December 1.

Speed With Age
Dan O’Leary pedestrian, is 90

but he circled the bases six times
The newsboys ot Boston like R ab- ln 4 50 at the baseball stadium In

bit Maranvtllc Breves' third sacker. Buffalo. N. Y ,  the other day.

Honor the Rabbit

M exicans Are for 
New Labor Code

M EXICO CITY. Aug. 1— (<¥>)— 
The Mexican Senate has passed by 
a vote of 48 to 1 the recommenda
tion of Its committee on constitu
tional points reeking amendment of 
the federal constitution to allow 
passage of the new labor code of 
President Portes Gil.

The House of Deputies must 
adopt a similar resolution to endow 
the legislative body with power to 
promulgate the labor code, subjec' 
to the sanction of two thirds the 
same legislatures.

DALLA8, July 30- (Jpi—Col. W il
liam E. Easterwood. Jr .. Dallas capi
talist and aviation enthusiast, today 
announced his candidacy for gover- 

' nor of Texas subject to the 1939 
Democratic primaries. His plat
form will be “lower taxes and few- 

, er laws.”
I Col. Easterwood declared he in- 
i tended to wage an active campaign 
for the office after the first of the 

, year. He said he would stump the 
t  entire state by airplane, a unique 

mode of campaigning ln Texas.
The announcement was as fol- 

! lows:
' This is to Inform the voters that 

pressure has been brought to bear 
upon me to announce my candi- 

| dacy for the great office of gover
nor of Texas, subject to the Demo- 

' cratic primaries.
“My platform will be 'lower taxe? 

and fewer law s.'"
i Col. Easterwood. who Is vice com
mander of the American Legion, 
deparm ent of Texas, never before 
has run for public office.

TORONTO, Out., July 31—<JP)—
I With no sign of rain, seemingly the 
I only remedy, the forest fire sttua- 
I tlon In Canada con inued to grow 
j more serious today. From the At- 
' lantic to the Pacific, palls of black 
smoke lay over wide areas ln every 
province.

I All available man power, fire 
I fighting equipment and airplane 
| auxiliaries were being pressed into 
service by dominion and provincial 
authorities.

Thick clouds of smoke and flames 
licking close to the right of way 
caused the transcontinental limited, 
fas* passenger train of the Canadi
an National Railways, to be delay
ed eight hours east of Cochrane In 
northwestern Ontario.

Pure Seed Law 
to B e  Extended

AUSTIN, July 31.—{fp\—Extension 
of the state pure seed law. which 
formerly applied only to cotton, to 
include saccharine and non-saccha
rine sorghums, has been decided up
on by the Board of Plant Breed 
Examiners. Chief Entomologist J .  M. 
Del Curto of the State Department 
of Agriculture, announced today.

Call Conference 
Textile W orkers

CHARLOTTE N. C.. July 3 1 —yP) 
—Call for a general conference of 
all organized and unorganized 
Southern textile workers to meet 
here October 12th and 13th was 
Issued today by a provisional execu
tive committee named at a prelim
inary conference held ln Bessemer 
City last Sunday under auspices of 
the National Textile Workers' 
Union.

The call invited all Southern 
textile workers to send delegates to 
the meeting and gave its purpose as 
to prepare the demands of the tex
tile workers of the South.

About 8.000.000 wood shafts, most, 
ly made of hickory, will be used for 
tool handles and golf clubs this 
year.

Baltim ore Banker 
for Italy Post

WASHINGTON, July 31.— — 
John W. Garrett. Baltimore banker 
is understood to have been selected 
by President Hoover as Ambassador 
to Italy. succeeding Henry P. 
Fletcher, who has determined to 
retire from the diplomatic service.

Make Your Farm Home

COMPLETE
with a

DELCO ELECTRIC PLANT
Deico

Farm

Light

Plant

More than 30#,000 farm houses 
are now using Deico Plants

CaR/<f£see us About DELCO PLANTS 
/  We will b« glad to serve you

MY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W. Baker Brownwood, Texas Phone 593

FREE!
l/ 2 g a l lo  

or extra 
GRADE 
day.

! FREE!
lium, heavy, 

vy HIGH 
FREE Satur- 
ad.

One Killed and 
Tw o W ounded in 
Chicago Shooting

J. L. MORGAN

CHICAGO. July 31— iJP)—Jam es 
“Bozo" Shupe died (h i* morning
from a bullet wound received ln a 
shooting affray last ni*tht In which 
two other men were wounded. Phy
sicians a t Bridewell hospital expect
ed momentarily the death of Thomas 
McNtchols. 37. believed to have been 
one of the participants ln the shoot-1 
tng. They said he could not live 
more than a few hours.

The other wounded man Is Ceorgel 
Riggins, 29. a friend of Shupe. His, 
condition was serious.

Police saw in the shooting, w hich: 
occurred ln the West Medison street I 
' Badlands.'' a possible renewal of th e ! 
beer wars since Shupe, a former con
vict. was known, they said, to be en
gaged in the beer trade.

Shupe had served time for bur- 
clary and was the brother of Tommy 
Shupe. now in prison for taking part 
in the *80 000 International Harves-

Surrender I im e 
Limit Extended

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 1—<.T> -  The 
time limit for t!ie surrender of reb
els through Mexico, which expired 
Wedne day night, has been extend
ed 24 hours to enable Insurgents in 
the more isolated sections to learn 
of the proposed amnesty. To com
ply they must turn their arms over 
to federal army headquar ers and 
be given n safe conduct home 

Fully 5 000 rebels have surrender
ed since the government announced 
its amnesty and It is estimated only 
a few bahds rvnufln ih rebellion. *

rm % . ' M t* * * * « 4 a' 7*

'

“ I H ’ T  BEGIN TO 
T M H I T ' S  . 

B EEN  W ORTH TO HIE” j
“If Everybody in Brownwood Knew 

What Orgy tone Bid for My 
Kidney Trouble, You'd Have a 
Rush in This Store Like a Run 1
on a Bank." Sag's Smithson.

-----f —
“If everybody lg Brownwood only 

know w hat Orgatone has done for i 
__ ____ _______________________ _ me, you'd have a  rush in this store [

ter Company payroll robbery several! ?or ,lE!at rr’ed!cE*e litte a run on a 
years ago McNtchols Is a municipal 
court bailiff and the son of a former „  
alderman. Riggins is known to police ijEamp'® e"  , ? ruf ,,S .c 
as a minor gangster, gambler, ard T exL~ ott' er daya minor gangster, gambler, ard
owner of the cigar store ln front of 
which the shooting took place.

Many Study Coaching

Smithson, who 
ia St., while in | 

Store, Brownwood. i

" I  haven't 
iy years, 

but I Jus 
pafching up 
an<f then anoi 
mai 
tell 
im
bed

n a well man for 
tlnued Mr. Smith- 

kept doctoring and 
,th first one thin,} 
e r  and somehow 

;eet> on my feet. But I 
ru|h. if I  had gone by 

Would have been in 
time. It was about

One hundred and ten coacttqs 
and athletic directors from all pert? ^  h4Jf ot mv tl
of tire country were enrolled ln the f0ur of> (tvc vei r? ago (hat mv kirt- 
annual six weeks' summer session ntys &tirte d  bothering me and ever 
in physical education at the Uni- since that ttmg until I began taking 
versity of Wisconsin. | orgaton^ IV *  been gradually

ing downVhUli My stomach got in

WEAKLEY-WATSON MILLER 
HARDWARE CO.

such a vVf 
eat anythin 
give me a|

condition I couldn't 
ardly but what would 
arts of trouble. My 

nerves were lo  shattered I couldn’t 
sleep only i i  just little naps, and 
would wake mi and lay for hours st 
a time unabfi to go back to sleep, 
and when I  wguld wake up in the 
mornings I el| so bad and cross 
with the wor 3. \ would simply hate 
to pull mysel out of bed. I tell you 
all these thi igsVorking on a fel
low at the s me time will soon put 
him out Of c< mmfcion. I spent lots 
of money fa o th ir kinds of medi
cine. but fail d to Vet any real good 
out of tliem/and when I started on 
Orgatone I  liras JuR about past go
ing 

“Orgatonj 
from any oi
I t  got rig] 
and I cot 
me after

and

bruit J  ary, Ja r  Tops, Ja r  Fillers, Ja r  Rubbers and Caps, 
Jelly  Glasses, Collanders, Basting Spoons, 

Paring Knives, Preserving Kettles,
Ladles, Fruit Presses

Buy at thi* store of proven dependability 
Quality—Service— Price

ainly diilerent 
ine I ever tried, j 
id my troubles 

were leaving i 
• dose:. I ' r  j 

w and there's! 
the world in 
[eel as young ' 
o.v of sixteen.! 

My ne#es are as q u it  as a lamb 
and T Je e p  simply fin i every night 

ell you a m anlto sleep and 1 
these hot July night* has l 

In good shape. The kidney I 
is  have all left trie now. and 

e no more trouble with my 
h  at all. I can eat anything 

t and as much as I want and 
hurts me a t all. I  feel 

as strong and have as much 
gy as I  ever did. and I can 
in a full day's work every day, 
out feeling tired and worn out. 
uldn't begin to tell how much 
little I've spent for Orgatone 
been worth to me.’’ 

uine Orgatone is manuCMtur 
ope of the world's largest 

and Is sold ln Brown- 
exclusive by Uie Camp-Bell 

Peerless Drug Stora*. and Is 
not socalled secret or patent reme
dy but a new scientific bite treat- 

I mem <Adv)

9-4 Bleach sheeting; of Rood 
weight and finish. C l  
2 1-2 yards for . .  lv A » v w

Huck face towel*.\ Special 
finish, soft spun, veryrabsorb- 
ent. Size I 5x30 in. t f j l  A A  
8 towels for . . . .

R. S. Cambric in pretty t i n t 
ed patterns. Colors are fest. 
36 inches wide, 4 |
yards f o r ..............  V 1 •

36 inch printed suitings, for
the year round outing dresses 
or ensemble. 3 yards $ 1.00

“Year-Round PrintsA
Superior tubfast faWtc. 
Comes, too, in nursepfpat. 
terns that appeglC to the 
little one. 3 , 

yards lor

Full weight spring water 
bleached sheets. Size 8 1 x 9 0

e3 t ................. $ 1 - 0 0 .

36 inch bleach domestic Good 
weight, fine countydoft finish
6 yard, ✓  $ 1.00

Pique ijyprinted patterns and

• " « * * £ *  S i - o o

Sheer, crips printed flaxon in
dainty summer patterns. 36 
inches wide. 5 yards $ 1.00

$ 1.00

'  “Light or
Permanent

D a y Dance Sets of danity
\ Finish, printed materials.

Fast Color Prints. Colors a r e  fast.
Appealing 
2 yards 
f o r ............

patterns.

$ 1 . 0 0
‘2 sets 

for . .
$ 1 . 0 0

ist>3rd
Double thread Turkish bath 
towels, soft and absorbent.
S , «  22x44 inch«. J ]  00 
4 towels for . . . .  v

40 inch Sea Island finish un
bleached domestic. A very

; 3 n i ; alu' : 7 . H .o o

Normandy dotted voile on
black and colored background.

y a , r l r w,de: 3. $ 1 . 0 0

36 inch fine flaxons and bat
iste in beautiful colorful 
prints. Fast colors. 3 1 AA
yards f o r ............... w 1 • W

Nainsook Waist 
Union Suits

for boys and girls 
Light weight and comfort
able. reinforced at all 
points of wear. Loose fit
ting knee. Sizes 4 to 12.

. . . . . . si.oo

Men’s white linen handker
chiefs. Drawn thread and hand 
whipped edge. 3 t f l  AA 
handkerchiefs for * 1 ‘ VU

Men’s summer weight two- 
piece underwear, fancy trunks 
and knitted shirts. $ 1 . 0 0
Suit .................

Men's Sand Shape Khaki
Shirts of the better grade. 
Full cut, coat front, two 
pockets. $1.50 
value, each . .

Men’s Wear
Arrow brand *emi-soft collars
Good styles, all sizes $ 1.00 
5 collars for . . . .

Men’s sox (Allen A brand) 
Our regular 50c value in plain
colors and fancy pat- $ 1 . 0 0

Mansco union suits in athletic
style. $1.50 and $1.75 values. 
Choice Saturday, the $ 1.00
suit

terns. 3 pair for . .

Men’s sailor straw hats. A
fair assortment of the better
grade. Choice J J  QQ

1

$ 1.00

Boys' Wash Suits. Ages 2
to 8. The materials are 
excellent and the styles are 
good. 2 suits 
f o r ................... $ 1 .0 0

Boys' Golf Knickers of lin
en and crash. Sizes 6 to 
12. Light color plaids, 
checks, etc., 
p a i r ............... $ 1.00

Assortment ot Boys' Shirt*.
Sizes 12 V  13. 13 V  
of broadcloth, cambric, 
etc., ln fancy patterns. 2

i r * ............$ i . o o

Ĵ oussef-JbbeHsohGk,
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The Banner-Bulletin
l*»»lWiru fcvrrv T h im o a, b ,
■ t u k t ^  r a u n i M ,  i u .

btutUkuiM. I r u u

»l UK t'UoU.m.L UL utuvill-
buoa, i tin o  as seciuiucia s nun. 
unmet.
JC JJ-1MURHHY. busint.-* MiUl<uci

tvuy t

•i liw
jr<*W*iv cotrectec wu e n u.  mtui, ' 
In, Uts attention of the uublisher.

AUl ttlu i umue ui * . ..  . ,u n ,.c n .

were m#de by which the ralees will 
be gotten, and at the tame time re 
sells for the feeding was discussed
by the county agent.

Prewi t s'.iu y) that the calves will 
be bought through G. R. White.! 
prominent ranchman, who has ot
tered his financial support to the 
club boys. O. E. Rice, cashier ot 
the Rochelle National Bank, har I 
also announced that he will assist i 
the club boys of the Rochelle com- j 
niunity In feeding their eal.»

TRIBUTE P I
BT TEXAS T9

tAn» emniecus reflection uuon There has been an excellent fei i
*bersdA rnnn &  ^ T u i o i !  cr°P » ■ *  »> MtCulkx'h county 

J  d u .i auucai ui Inc t,j.uu.i. and the member- of the Ha rk ti 
•t 'ltw  Banner-tsuiieun win m Club have produced an unlimited

‘ j supply of feed for the calves during
______________________________ ______  the coming tall and winter months
wnl we K n iw iea  upon oeuiit btuiuiui * The calves will be show n here next 

. tha UMbiiahe^s. n il. spring at the McCulkxh Countv >
Btwm and the to n  n best 

W y  tlie error in tie .u. < ul\» > w t  »eti t Mi" t-M ;.i-
1 western Exposition and Fat Stock 

Show at Fort Wurth, announce;; 
Prewit

There arc thirty-two members of 
the club In McCulloch county, and 
ten have already be^un the feeding
of then- cube:

VESTRIS WAS
O V ER LO A D ED

n:oo SUBSCRIPT u).N 
wr Year.

Will Assist Club 
Boys in McCulloch

,

To Obtain Calves f ? e e : . . jw .F K  21 ■> galloc. mdnii
FREE!

hum, heavy.
■RADY Aug 1.— ■ Sp ’ — A meet- o r  e x l r a  ^ ® v y  H I G H  

ing of the Baby Beef Club boys of GRADE Oil ‘FREE Satur-
—Wbilhiili countv was held here J . . .  c  1  j
WTTR County Agent J. V  Pi“  „  m d a y - ^  O u i n d .
charge, at which time arrangements J .  L .  M D i)RGAN

$ervice Fcr Evervdne
V i u u , /  

O / T  t  A  /

/ y n ^ ,

teai It
S f & M t

Gas, Oil, ,4V and Water

The Four Corutituent^\pf Good Service

Let u* check up your car for fo*.i —we do a great 
deal of Service that costa you rxnhim;.

You Will Find Us Sk’lVd in Tire Repairing, Vul- 
cani’ inr. Washing and Grea$int». \

Genemtor-slarter-ignit:on and all kinds of electrical 
repairing unsurpassed in Service, Economy, Speed.

Crow Battery &  Electric So.
SERVICE STATION

114-116 E. Broadway Brownwood
• Phone 400

COLLEGE STATION. Texas, July 
29 —Texas paid tribute to Its farm 
women here Monday at Uie annual 
Farmers Short Course a t the A. A" 
M. College of Texas when five ol 
them wen honored as Master Farm 
Homemakers in a public recogm'lon 
ceremony attended by farm foltt 
tiom all parts of the slate.

The five women are; Mrs R W 
Fenton. Tahoka; Mrs. Nevli Feity 
Celeste: Mrs. J  E. Pooshee. Green
ville; Mrs. A. F. Ernst. Somerset; 
and Mrs. O W. Fry, Lockney.

They received the gold pin and 
title of Master Farm Homemakers 
in a ceremony sponsored by The 
Farmer's Wile. national farm 
women's magaz.ne of St. Paul 
Minn., and the Extension Service ot 
liie A. and M College of Texas, and 
later were guests of the magazine at 

| a  luncheon attended by sixty rural 
| leaders of the stale.

Honored for Achirvrmruls

•'We honor these women tor their 
own achievements but more espec
ially because they represent ihous- 

. ands of other successful rural home
makers.” said Miss Bess M Rowe of 
The Farm ers Wife in awarding the 
honor 'T h is  is recognition for all 
farm women and an acknowledg
ment of their job as a profession 
worthy ot the highest respect.'

Mrs. Fenton's chief ambition ts 
•it be a  wise mother, a  wife who *» 

j a real help nytte. a neighbor to be 
Icved and a real homemaker." She 
plans meals a week ahead, to save 
time and money She is president 
of tlie Lynn County Council of home 
demonstration clubs.

Mrs. Felty has been president ut 
: her home demonstration club lor 
1 two years and vice-president of the 

County Council, a 4-11 club leader 
1 and in charge of the club exhibit 

a' her community fair. She hopes 
to "retire" on the farm.

M r Kooshee has two daughter 
and wants most for them tha' tney 
shall become well educated. Chris- 

j f a n  women There t< no question 
in her nund as to the m -rits of 

; "homemaking or a career.” She 
j 'hinks they can be the same thing
I and say* that "being a real home- 
i maker is the biegt i job any woman 
j ever undertook ' She has net n av-
II ive in the home demonstration wort; 

for her community and county, a
1 4-H girls’ club leader and vtce- 
! president of the Hunt County Fed

eration ot Women s clubs.

( ommunily Buildrni

Mrs. Ernst lives In a well equip
ped home on a 350-acre farm. She 
has served on the school board sev
eral times, helped organtre a par
ent-teacher w ociat.on and is presi
dent of her home demonstration 
club. She has helped build up her 
club's membership from five to 
sixty-five.

Mrs. Fry made *2.43$ with butter 
| and poultry last year. This too,; 
ft i >• iroximately three hours a dsv but 
I  by fcood management she spared 
I  lire l'me without sllght’.iv; home 
1  duties. She t-c pre tdent of her homv 
— dc-noustratlon club.

The jury In the case of the State 
against Toll Beckham, charged with 
posre.iston ot liquor, was duel larged
by Judge F. J .  Miller, about 4 00 p 
m.. Saturday, without coming to an 
agreement. It was reported they 
stood rune m favor of conviction 
ar.d three asainst. They were out on 
this case over twenty-four hours.

Judge Probably 
Remembers Time 

He Was Married
Judge Jsm e McCartney tells this

one. He raid that a man was 
brought Into his court for tlie viola
tion of a traffic ordinance. The man
was nervous.

“Yes." he answered the judge's
question whether he was guilty of 
the charge or not: "yes. I am guilty.| 
your honor But I hardly knew what 
I  was doing. You see I was Just 
married in Brady and in driving 
through your citv, I Just wasn't 
thinking of what I was doing."

"That being the case said 
1.: /.oner with a smile, "case dis
missed."

Four Pay Fines
Cn Fight Charges

Four paid fines in municipal court 
for street fights, two separate fights 
occuring Saturday evening, the 
paiticipants being arrested 

The loilowlng p*:d lin e, of *9.70 
esch on fighting charges 1 
Stewart. W. H. Johnson. Roger 
Reed and L. P. Parnell.

LONDON July 31— That  the
Lumper and Holt liner Vesttis 
when she set out on her fatal voy
age from Hoboken last November 
'tas overloaded and unfit to en
counter tlie perils of her winter trip 
was the main finding of the Board 
of Trade's Inquiry Into her sinking 
with a loss ot 112 lives rendered 
today.

The inquiry court a .so found that 
when pent did overtake the ship 
her 8  O S  war Ung was too tong 
delayed, the court declaring It 
should have been sent out six hours 
earlier.

The court, which -nail sat for a 
record period of forty day, hearing 
evidence to the case which previ
ously had been dealt with by two 
American investigating bodies, went 
minutely into all the circumstance i 
of the ship's tragic end.

Illness of Juror
Forces a R ecess 

in Snook Trial
COURTHOUSE. COLUMBUS, O . i 

Aug 1—{A’)—The sudden Illness of i 
Mrs. Helen E LunMord. only woman 1

on the regular Jury In the trial of 
Dr. Jam et H. Snook for the killing 
of Theora Htx, forced a  recess of 
cour. today until 11 a. rn., when ad
ditional members of an excused 
venire were recalled in order to 
qualify newr jurors.

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin T. Hix, par
ents of the slain co-ed. will attend 
no more sessions of the tnal. Boyd 
llr.ndox, their attorney, said the 
decision was reached because of the 
physical condition of Dr. Hix and

'th e  strain he had been under dur- 
tw  live fli ys of the hsar-

FREF!
'edmm, heavy, 

eavy HIGH 
FREF. Satui-

our ad.
MORGAN

Boat Owners and 
Their Pilot Are

R eleased on Bond
ARNOLDS Par!:. Is.. July 31—<7> 

—B'amed for causing the deaths of 
nine pei sons when their speed boat 
'Z-pper’ cut its way throueh the 
Miss ThiUler' on Lake Okoboji Sun

day, the two owners and the pilot 
were at liberty on *5.000 bonds.

A coroner's jury, reporting last 
night, held the irto. John and Milo 
Hartman, father and son. operators 
of the Eagle Boat Line and Harold 
Yarnes. pilot. Jointly responsible for 
t ie crash along with the owners of 
the Miss Thriller. Frank Long and I 
Jasper Alexander.

Fresh,
Appetizing 
Fruits and 

Vegetables

. . .

g * ’. w  *
5 * K J  I

Received daily to supply milady’* tabl 
keep everything in the food line that 
for.

Quality and Price are given d 
produce.

, vr « - w - v - r  rrm  —-  ■ ■ II ■ ■ ■ I I

| ” A B R O W N W O O D  I NS TI TU r i O N ”
A Fth : »U .  ra v ’ %»E l

K A K E  Y O U R  H O L L A R S  T A L K

A n  A v a la n c h e  o f

REAL BARGAINS

E—

Buy Your Used ( Where You Get Not

O R LY  O U T S T flH D ic H t A U J E S

But A Car Tint h

WORTH E V E R Y  D O LLA R  IN V ES TED
Every car on our floor has been completely reconditioned 

Renewed Is Right— for when we get through reconditioning car*.
you can hardly tell it from a new one.

Exceptional Values In (food Used Cars

is

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Coggin Ave at Third St. Brownwood, Texas

« s

TWO BIG 
SA LES  
DAILY

\fternoons 
2 o’clock

Night
7:30

Doors Open Daily
S:00 a. m.

Come in and Make 
Your Selections!

It is the consensus o f opinion of the ladies and 
gentlemen who have been in daily attendance at 
our great remodeling Gnd stock reduction auction
sale.

•V v u s t i k - M o k r i s  (b/
^  w  C o m p lete  I i o n t J ^ h i h e n  **

^ F u n eral 'D irrctan

We ar« sacrificing on the a ltar of necessity 
$125,000 Korth of furniture and rugs in ah 
endeavor to accomplish our purpose. You have 
the privilege oY enjoying ownership of Austin- 
Morris Company’s'^exclusive quality of home furnishings at your own 

price! Only by COMING H E R E  and witnessing this gala feast of real 
bargain-giving will yoihfce able to realize what it means to YOU from an 
economy standpoint. \

X.X

E v e r y t h i n g  G o i n g  a t  
i  o u r  P r i c e

Living room furniture, diningroom  furniture, bed
room furniture, sunroom and solarium furniture, art 
objects, novelties, chairs of all descriptions, desks, 
consoles, occasional pieces, rugs,>draperies, floor 
coverings, refrigerators and thousam fyof other items 
(cu ttery , dishes, everything for the home) ARE  
BEING O FFE R E D  AT PU BLIC  AUCTION!

Two Big Sales Daily
■ - S>*iliv \ ’ i» iv  ( I t

A ftern oon s— —̂~r~ Night 
2 o’clock 7:30

Sale Now Going On

Come in the morning and make your own selections

i i  a  it^ \ T X lV  l i  **

e* C'o7vpletesj/omcW'rmshers 
Funeral ^Directors

t f t A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  T A L K
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R O U G E B ELIEV E ARRESTS MADE
W ILL CRUSH BOMB S YN D IC ATE

Children Learn Communism in Wisconsin Camp

CHICAOO. Aug. 1— iff')—A bomb
ing syndics to that had supplied and 
used "pineapples’ In Chicago and 
other cities lor years was believed 
crushed today with twelve of the 
alleged rmg leaders In Jail and the 
arrest of others expected soon.

The arrests. In a spectacular raid 
^  the gang', headquarters last 

.R g l t .  constituted the first major 
attempt to stop on* of the city’s 
most notorious evidences of lawless
ness. a long series of bombings 
which had increased until this year 
the average luts been about three 
bombs a week.

The raid was executed through, 
the efforts of an under-cover agent 
who had worked his way into the 
gang's confidence.

The agent. Jam es Altmelr, had 
purchased one bomb and for three 
months had been accepted as a 
racketeer. Last night he arranged 
for the purchase of a larged ship
ment.

Squad in Hiding
With one police squad hiding 

nparby and another surrounding a 
house that served as the gang's 
headquarters. Altmelr completed
his deal. He received a package con
taining four bombs and paid over 
$300 in marked money and a check 
tyr $240

4 he police signal was sounded 
1 all of the men in the car that 
had delivered the bombs as well as 

those In the house nearby were ar
rested.

Lieut. George Barker, head of the 
police bomb squad, said the most 
important men in the bombing in

dustry were under arrest. They in
cluded Ja m * . Belcastro. believed to 
be the head of the gang, who was 
charged with a slaying a year ago 
but never prosecuted, and Angelo 
Lucci, recently acquitted of murder.

The .syndicate, Lieutcndant Bar
ker said, preferred only to supply 
explosives but. for an extra payment, 
wr.uld do the tossing or planting as 
well. *

" Prices on the cash and carry 
basis have ranged from $10 to $150 
for a single bomb.” he said, "and 
the extra charges for tossing or lay
ing have ranged from $50 to $100 
and In some cages higher."

Lieut. Barker said there was evi
dence the gang had been branching 
out and supplying both bombs and 
“layers” to clients In other large 
cities.

After the twelve men arrested had 
been grilled, raiding squads were 
sent to some of their homes and
were sent after other men who had 
been implicated.

FARM  BOARD STANDS AG AIN ST
T H E  P R O FES S IO N A L PROM OTER

of pi Ison cen ralization. It OBU- 
of Ine

Communism is being taught Chicago and Milwaukee children at the summer ramp of the Workers' Inter
national Kellef Committee at Paddock's Lake, nrar Kenosha. This picture shows Miss Eva Molar, director, 
conducting a class. The flag in the renter Is red and a sign on a tree at the right, reads "Young Leninists."

TA RIFF ON OATS RAISED
WASHINGTON. Aug 1—(jP>—T i l ' 

tariff on oats »a - rasied from 15 
cents a bushel to 16 cents by R e
publicans of the Senate Finance 
Committee today in their revision 
of ’ he House tariff measure.

The rates of 42 cents a bushel on 
wheat and 25 cents a bu :hcl on corn 
provided by the House measure were 
left unchanged. The House had 
made no change in the rate on o a f

The 25 cents duty on corn is an 
increase of 10 cents over the pres
ent law. while the wheat tariff is 
the some as at preeent.

WASHINGTON LED G ER SH O W S 
E X P E N SE  O F TH E REVO LU TIO N

I Our table forks have been 
I ployed for about 300 years.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1—(/P 
The Federal Farm Board has de
cided upon a determined stand 
against "profc slonal promoters” 
eeklnp t/> "organise” the farmer.' 

for benefit Older the agricultural 
matketing act and believes f  lia- 
loi iUiCd it 'd , so that I ; will not be 
misled

Like any important commission 
wiieii it Is l in t  inaugurated, the 
farm board lias been swamped with 
applications lor Jobs but to practi
cally all oi the coprrative orgainza- 
tteo promoters, the board "has 
shown the door" with the declara
tion that the policy of the commis- 

| xlon is to build up existing coopera
tive- Membets of the Doard are 
convinced that, through education. 

I close supervision and a friendly 
I helping attitude, extant cooperatives 
! -will be able to demonstrate their 
| value to the farmers and thus in- 
I crease their membership.

In another category are the ap- 
_ !  patently latge number of well 

meaning Individuals who believe 
l" ! they can assist the board by "visit

ing" among the farmers and mere- ! 
i ly spreading a good will gospel of , 
cooperation at a fair per diem re- | 

I muneratlon.
The business of protecting the 

! farm er most effectively Is expected 
by board membets to become easier 

j after the 'Scattered existing associa- 
j tiona are mose closely amalgams cd 
' T hat is expected to develop at :er 
! the centralized cooperative market
ing corpora lions have been estab
lished and a  national chamber ol 
cooperative economics founded

Inspection of
Prisons Begins

| HOU8TON. Aug. 1—(/Pi—The 
■ Prison Centralization Commission 

began an inspection of penitentiarv 
properties today with a visit to the 
Harlem and Imperial Farms.

The commission was established 
i the Legislature to recommend a pia i

siats of the nine members 
Prison Board and nine legislators.

Im m ediate Union 
of Presbyterian
Churcf les Sought

PEN MAR Pa. Aug 1.—[Jf)—Im 
mediate union of all lactlons of tlie 

, Presbyterian Church, both North 
' and South, was the call sounded iti 

an address prepared by Ur. William 
Chalmers Covert of Ptuladephla as 
the keynote of a meeting of the v»- 

| rlous factions here virtually on the 
1 .Mason and Dixon line. Dr Cover*. 
; is general secretary of the Presby

terian Board of Christian Eduea- 
l tion.

The contrrence. called for the 
purpose of considering unification, 
is attended by representatives of
the several factions.

M O lK t’ p t RSES
Black moire purses, with exquisite

; jeweled mountings, are quite the 
chic bag to carry for formal after- 

1 noons now Morning bags may be 
any fabric from callico to kid.

Factory-To-You
August Money Saving Sale

America’s Leading 
Summer Event

Ksrh year 10.000 ILx.ill Stores combine to prrsenl to you Uic 

famous Rrxall Factory-to-You August Money-Saving Sale. The 

parlnerrship between these Rexall Stores and the United Drug 

( oinium  make ihh  bargain event possibir. You save many a prnni 

on over 100 seasonable Items. A few of these bargains arc dis

played below.

Cara Nome
Perfume

GIVEN AWAY
with every purchase <*f *  

$2.00 box of

Cara Nome 
Face Powder

Both 
for . $2.00

More Examples
Klenzo Dental Creme 19c 
Georgia Rose Cold Cream 19c 
Puretest Zinc Stearate 17c 
Puretest Witcliel Hazel, pt. 331- 
Jelly Spice Drops. 1-lb. 29e
Maxine Stationery 4!
Flrstaid Adhesive Plaster 

5 yards x 1 Inch ..........

A Few Examples
Klenzo Magnesia D c*’ a!

Powder ............... M . ......... 19c
Orange Blossom Taf-um ..19c 
Puretest Epsom i - f l .  1-lb. l»c 
Puretest Cod L iv #  Oil. pt. 79c 
Rexall Orderlies of 60 39c 
Rexall Saving 
Cadet Wrapped

Lord Baltim cA 
Electrex ColJre 

8-cup . f . . .
------------------ f —

lion . .  39c 
Caramels.

I-lb. 39c 
Portfolio 49c 
Percolator 
................$2.89

Ask for Bouquet 
Rkmee Talcum GIVEN 

AWAY
With V ie  Face Powder (any 
sliadeA you will receive the 
Tael r f f iE .
Factory Ap-You d» -j n o
Sale Pric\ Both for i * U U

Watch for further announcements of 

Factory-To-You Sale in Friday s paper.

Big List Specials
for

Friday and Saturday
Patent Medicines, Toilet Goods, Household 

Remedies and etc.

Satie with safety at your Rexall Store

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co.

Peerless Drug 
Co.

BY ROLVNII C. DAVIES
(A.sociated Press Staff Writer)
WASHINGTON. Aug I— pPi — 

George Washington's revolutionary 
ledger, showing that as commander - 
in-chief of the new republic's lorces 
m its long war of Independence he 
-pent only $160,071 of public funds 
has Just been removed from the gov
ernm ents files for the use of Am
erican historians.

The ledger covered Uie eight year 
period from Washington's assump
tion of the revolutionary army * 
command in June. 1775. to the sign
ing of the peace treaty at Pans, and 
for nearly 150 years has lain thick 
with dust in the records of the gov-1 
ernment's general accounting o f -1 
flee.

Daily Records
In it. Washington daily recorded j 

with quill and ink his expenses and| 
with careful and explicit notations 
accounted every expenditure, noting 
whether It wax for "household ex-1 
penses," reconnaissalnces of the [ 
enemy's forces" or for purchase of I 
equipment and filling about 100! 
pages which now lortn a priceless! 
manuscript.

H ie ledger shows that between j 
1775 to 1781, he spent $17,617 on his!

spy system, listing various payments 
to "unnamed persons "

The book present , a chronological 
summary of Washington's move
ments in th» revolution and each of 
his battles. For the first two years, 
he itemized his expenses in terms of 
pound sterling, but after 1777 his ac
counts were in terms of both dollars 
and the English currency, the latter 
column being headed "lawful 
money.”

Washington evidently did not a t 
tempt to conceal from the new Am
erican government his reverses on 
the bat'lefield. In  his 1777 accounts 
he recorded expenditures "during 
the retreat through the Jerseys to 
Pennsylvania" and later in the same 
year a $1,037 Item lor expenses on 
the match from Germantown. Pa., 
‘ until we hutted at Valley Forge 
lor the winter.”

Frequently cnlric-' were made for 
trconnaissances of the commandcr- 
In-chlef "sometimes with and some
times without the army but general
ly with only a party of horse." The 
expenditures, these records show, 
were to scout the British forces or 
to lay out the American army’s bot
tle plan or defensive positions by 
personal observation They consti
tuted a major Item of his accounts 
—a total of $42,755.

BO A R D  G ETS INFORM ATION FRO M  
IN STITUTE ON COTTON PR O B L E M

BATON ROUGE. La . Aug 1—(/Pi 
| —With [list hand Information on 
the cotton farmers' problem and 
Individual marketing troubles at tin 
American Institute of Co-operation 

[ in progress here, a committee from 
the Federal Farm  Board beaded by 
Chairman Alexander Legge. re tu rn -1 
ed to Washington today to meet 

w ith  the entire board for formula
tion of farmer policies

The members of the group. Mr. 
Legge. C. C. Teague and Carl Wil
liams. accompanied by Secretary of 
Agriculture Hyde, told the Institute 
that the board would work toward 

an expansion of co-operative market
ing.

Today at the call of C. O Moser 
of Dallas. Texas, president of the 
American Cotton Growers Associa
tion. trustees of the organtza’ ion 
met to select a committer to visit 
Washington and lay before the en
tire board lor solution the problems 
of production, over production, price 
fluctuation and general depression 
which lias followed the cotton in
dustry since (he world war.

The Federal Board group an
nounced that policies would be 
formed after the cotton committee 
was given hearings.

Illinois Gasoline 
Tax in Effect

CHICAGO. Aug 1.— Illinois 
three-cent gasoline tax law went 
into effect at midnight. This state' 
was the last to adopt a  gasoline 
tax. State off trials anticipate $52,-1 
000.000 revenue from the tax within i 
the next two and one half years. I

Body of Kidnaped 
Engineer Is Found

SPRIN GFIELD . Mo.. Aug. I.—Hh 
—The body of Charles L. Stanley, 
60, retired Frisco railroad engineer, 
kidnaped and robbed here last 
Thursday, was found near Lynn 
Lane, near Tulsa, Oklahoma, accord
ing to word received early today. 
There was a bullet wound in his 
head.

Stanley, with his wife, came here 
to visit last week and on Thursday 
while standing by the Frisco general 
offices, was asked the direction to 
Joplin. Approaching the machine, 
occupied by a man and a woman. 
Stanley was forced Into It when the 
man drew a psitol Stanley was 
blindfolded and taken Into the 
country where he was robbed of 
$1,200 cash, a diamond stick pi: 
and a watch.

Held prisoner 36 Hours. Stanley 
was released and made his way 
here Saturday, where he reported to 
police. He later returned to Tulsa.

S IX  GRADER REDUCED

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Aug I — </P) 
-S ix  grades of Pennsylvania crude 

were reduced 25 cents a barrel by 
lending purchasing agents here to
day.

i The new prices quoted were;'
. Pennsylvania grade In New York 
transit lines. Bradford district oil ‘ 
in national transit lines and Penn
sylvania grade in national trnns 

i lines, prior to July 1 $3.50; after 
July 1. $3.55; Pennsylvania grade in 
Soiithwcsi Pennsylvania lines. $3 r>n 

| tvnnxylvnnla hi Eureka lines $3 40 
lend Pennsylvania In Buckeye line* 
53 25

EXPLOSION K ILLS TIMM I 
JOLTJCT. 111 . Aug. l  .—OPi—Fatal- 

t Pics resulting from the explosion 
j of pulverized coal at the foundry 
i of the Pratt Manufacturing Com- 
: pany late yesterday rose to three 
l today. Six oilier of the eleven men 

injured are not expected to live.

Com m ittee Is 
Disposed to Hold
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—(VP)—In 

the midst of their consideration or 
the agricultural schedule of the new 
tariff measure, the Senate Finance 
Committee Republicans have shown 
a disposition to maintain or in
crease most of the rate advances 
voted by the House.

T hat was broadly illustrated in 
the votes on various classes of eggs 
on some classes ol which the 
House rate was retained, while on 
others higher imports were voted 
The House rates on milk. cream and 
skimmed milk and on poultry also 
were raised, while those on cattle, 
sheep, swine and butter were main
tained.

Seven M exican 
Bandits Captured

MEXICO C ITY . Aug. 1.—</P>—A' 
dispatch to the Excelsior from Gua-! 
dalajara today said seven bandits 
headed by a mail called “El Tlzon ’ l 
had been captured and executed 
near Quila. The band had been 
actvle .along the Guadalajara Qutla 
road.

c ai 

- .

>f —"tExnKi&on Causes
I j O S S

PITTSBU RGH . Pa., Aug. 1 —(/P) 
—More than a score of buildings in I
the “strip" district were damaged: 
an eetlmated $100,000 early today by I 
explosion. Police and tire ofllcialsi 
believe was caused by a  bomb.

A three story hardware estab j 
lishment was destroyed, and trouts, 
of buildings for more Ilian a block 
were shattered. J

Scores of persons were thrown i 
from their beds, but no serious In
juries were reported.

G reat Art C o llect**
It Is nflen said it.nt ll»* late .Tuhn 

t‘ler|Hint Morgan mis the gre:i -«l 
art mileernr of modern times. Hh 

collections wt'i'e Hie lH'':;c<t. mosi 
.nrlcil, anil many of lltofn tltr 

mnvt important owned l»y n lincli
Huk.vltlvtil. iia, Ii.js liocii ivimi'iir-ii
with lanvii/u de Stcdtd. and it lias 
oeen K-ti11 | Imt lie s»lr;in.v> -ii even 
' hut prince in Hu* rnthn'lelly of Ui* 
tunic.

You cannot see the OI ALITY 
but you can see the NAME!
OIJYING
B -R fh c  b e s t

lire value for your m oney would be a difficult 
problem —excep t for one thing.

That one thing ks the great name GOODYEAR 
boldly cast into the sidewall o ' a tire.

Tires resemble one another in general contour; good 
rubber and poor look much alike; the eye cafyiot 
e a s ily  penetrate hidden weaknesses or strength. \

But whenever you find that name Goodyear on a tir« 
you can be SU R E that tire embodies a quality th a t1 
so far is peerless and supreme!

WHY is this true? What are the facts behind the 
Goodyear Tire that give its name this priceless mean
ing? Briefly, they are these:

Goodyear Tires arc the ehief product of the largest 
rubber company in the world. j

Goodyear Tires are so otiUflandingly superior in 
quality that last year their percentage of gain in 
sales was nearly T H R E E  TIM ES the percentage of 
gain in sales recorded f t h e  industry as a whole!

/
That is why the leading motor car manufacturers, 
seeking the best/in tire equipment, use MORE 
GOODYEAR T IR E S THAN ANY OTHER KIND.

That is why th<j<n*l-war> owners of the great track 
fleets of inrUp-try, seeking utmost economy, use 
MORE GOODYEAR T IR E S THAN ANY OTHER 
KIND, /

T h ai,Is  why the purchasing experts of the urban, 
intfrurhan and transcontinental bus lines, seeking
anfe and a profitable operation, use MORE GOOD
Y E A R  T IR E S THAN ANY OTHER KIND.

That Is why throughout the world it is true this 
year as for FO U RTEEN  years past, that “ MORE 
PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR T IR E S THAN ON 
ANY OTHER KIN D!”

SO don’t be misled by the specious plea of the tire 
dealer who would take your good money for some
thing less than Goodyears, when he says, “All tires 
are about alike.” You know the answer.

| You cannot sec the quality, but you CAN see the 
NAME!

Tip:s

story’s 
west 

P rices  „„
genuine Goodyears

—

Big, Husky, Full ()\ ersize, Pathfinder Tread
Supertwist Cords

-  Unlimited Lifetinw GuanmU'c
BALLOONS

29x4.40 . . $ 5.95 30x5.00 . . .
30x4.50 . . . 6.90 31x5.25 . . .
29x5.00 . . 8.60 33x6.00 . . .

-
-  Drive in to

f  ree Mounting

8.95
10.30
14.05

CORDS
30x3*4 Reg. $ 5.15 32x4 ..............  9.85
30x3 ‘/2 O’size 5.25 30x5 8-ply . .  21.10
31x4 ..............  9.15 32x6 10-ply 32.00

S A F E T Y  TIR E CO.
E S B “The Double Eagle ” JOHN PARKER205 W. Broadway

Loyd Jones Service Station
—
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was outside the city limits and was 

/iot counted in the city's lossI f t  T o d a y , F r id a y
| y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
HEAR HIM SING “MAMMY”

• w ^ N

t MORTUAKY
A m l j i a t h f  home of J .  H. Barber, 

1512 C o S n  Avenue a t 10:50 a. m. 
Wednesday, resulted In no loss, a 
water heater having caused slight 
damage to the walls.

Mrs. Martha Carmichael, 74, tor q j  ten calls answered by the

°m'rO«T?0 »•>— «
Monday afternoon in a local hos- ment during the month of July, only 
plt&l where she had been taken for four of them in the city limits made 
treatment. Mrs. Carmichael was a  total 0j  aboUt $7,000. accord-

- *  *  -  s of cw el 
lie Carmichael, a t 1713 Belle Plain Ranee Pettttt.
Avenue. o f  these, the two greatest were

Mrs. Carmichael was bom Nov-. on Main Boulevard, house and con- 
ember 22, 1854, in Mississippi but tenta of P  L Mayfield being de-

K m e ^ v ^ ^ h e M 1"at “ l  stro>'ed with a loss of about 15 200; 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the and the Boyd residence, loss about 
Belle Plain Baptist church, with $1,600
Revs Watson and Steel officiating The Shelton dairy fire, where a 

™  " ' 1 *  •*, barn burned with a loss of $12,000

All day Saturday, August 17. peo
ple of Blanket. 17 miles cast of 
Brownwood. util hold their annual 
community fair and rodeo Speual 
music will be furnished a noon by 
the Blanket onr.cst.ra and a free 
barbecue dinner will be served. 
Agrciultural and livestock exhibits 
u ill be on display with the lodeo as 
the climaxing event

At a recent misting of the com
munity lair board Ft L Fortune, 
superintendent of the Blanket 
Public School!, was elected to head 
the fair this year. He wlU super
vise the executive part of the a f
fair and have general charge of eli
te: lainments.

The feuture of the fair, it w it 
said by Mr. Fortune yesterday will 
be the rodeo in which a  large num
ber of Blanket cowboys will com
pete for honors This part of the 
program v, ill be in charge of Bob 
Swartz and R L Chapman.

A baby beef and dairy calf Jud j- 
i Ing contest will also be held in 
I connection with the live stock ex
hibits. A prise will be awarded the 
winner of each division of the con
test Will Switzer will h- • , : ■

I of this livestock coale it.
The agricultural exhibit will be 

under the supervtaion of G. L 
Stewart. Will Hepplnstall Earl 
Deen, Wightman Switzer. Grover 
Dabney. L. L. Langford. Will Hint 
and L. L. Glea.on. These exhibit s 
will include any quality of field, 
garden or orchard product.

There will also be a canned good- 
exhibit in connection with the agri
cultural exhibit. In  eharge of this 
part of the day's program are Mr- 
H. Williford, Miss Msunne Bird

T.A8T ORANGE. N. J ,  July 11— 
Up)— Forty-nine rather b u d 1 y 
frightened boys were assembled here 
today for a series of tests to deter
mine upon which one of their, the 
mantle of Thomas A. Edison shall 
descend.

The boy*, rar.g ..g in are from lb 
to 21. come from the 4H states and 
the District of Columbia. They were 
selected by elimination n« ihe 
"bnghest" in their states and to the 
winner will be awarded a scholar
ship by Mr Edison for freo tuition 
in technical schools for lour years.

Thomas A. Edison hlm r-lf will 
coi.front them tomorrow with one 
of his famous questionnaires.

W ARNER BROS.
Supreme Inumpli/ Giving two strange men a lift io 

two about 1 o'clock this morale.: 
proved unfortunate tor I W H an
sen. an employee of the Humble Oil 
A Refining Company at Bangs Tb- 
da- he is in the Medical Arts Hos
pital where emergency treat men 
thl- mornmg saved him from bleed
ing lo death

According io Mr. Hanson a: the 
hocpital today, he wa., tiding to
ward* town on Belle Plain avenue 
late la*: night whin two men hail
ed him for a ride. When they a i-  
rived at the corner of Lee Street 
and Main Avenue near the Daven
port Ciieviolet Station, cnc of tin 
men fell out. of the car and Hanson 
stopped tha' the man might get 
back into the car according u> 
statements made a i.e r  the affan 
Instead of getting in the car. the 
man approached lrom the left side1 
of the car and struck at Hanaot 
Hanson says he laised his left arm 
to protect himself when an opened 
knife in the hands of his unidenti
fied assailant, slashed a gash in hi* 
let. anti

He war taken immediately to the
Medical Arts Hospital where sud
den attention prevented him from 
bleeding io death.

One of the men who attacked him 
later wa Identified it Is staled, but 
us until noon today, no charge- 
had been filed.

f  WE HAVeSlT
jtLUAM RADIO
CYCLE STORE

KREAM KRUSTG. A. BROOKS
George Alford Brooks. 76, died 

at his home. 911 Belle Plain Avenue i 
Monday night a t 9:30 following an 
extended illnesa Mr. Brooks was 
born October 16. 1852. in Kentucky 
but moved to Texas in early life

Mr. Brooks Is survived by his wife 
and four sons. H O. and T. R. 
Brooks, of Brownwood, T. E Brooks 
fo Stephenville and E. E. Brooks of 
Elfi ridge

According to plana Tuesday morn
ing. funeral services for Mr. Brooks 
were to have been held at 4'30 
T iesday afternoon at Cedar Point, 
with Rev Watkins officiating.

M rlnnis Funeral Home were dir
ectors In charge.

Wheat Bread
B A K E R Y

Difference”
\ Next to Helpy Selfy

Ralstons W

The purchase ol a sixty horse 
;»w er Best tractor, a fifty horse 
power Monarch tractor and a ten 
loot Adams grader was made by the 
Commissioners' Court Monday after 
considering a  number of bids. The 
purchase of a third tractor was 
deferred for a future meeting. This 
machinery was bought for use on the 
county's lateral roads

Bills of $244 70 for making a 
Brown county map showing school 
districts and $156.50 for locating a 
third claa- road from May to the 
Salt Mountain school house, present
ed by Engineer Mark E. Ragsdale, 
were approved by the court.

Ira Fuqua was appointed Instru
ment man on the county road sur
veying crew to take the place of 
Tom Carney, who recently resigned.

W. C. Bragdan was made concrete 
Inspector or. road job 4-A. and A. 
Arczle on road Job 2-A. the court 
approving these appointments.

fe te d  upon the pUy
hr

UMtON M m U iU R
h  pro<iu<fd on th « -

40S Center
CANTO*

LEWIS £r CORDON 
sod LAM H HARRIS

Scenario by 
AL COHN

aiah  c b o s u n o  A  W A R N E R  BROS PRODUCTION

Austin-Morris Co
MORTICIANS
Ambulance V enire

COMEDY AixD NEWS

IRES ARE BETTERComing “ The Desert Song EX TR A  SERVIC j“Tide of Empire." Peter B  Kyne's 
mighty romance of the California 
gold rush, now playing at the Geir. 
Theatre, is more than a mere film 
play I t  is a spectacular pageant o! 
a glorious page in history: it is a 
romance, delicate and haunting as 
the breath of the lilac, set against 
the surge and thunder of glorious 
adventure. Its  background is as 
huge and powerful as the giant 
Sierras in which it is laid 

This new Cosmopolitan produc
tion. released by Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayrr is a gorgeous triumph for 
the studio that produced It; for 
Allan Dwan, who directed it: the 
author who conceived It. and foi 
Renep Adoree. George Durvea and 
the rest of the splendid cast that 
transferred to the screen the mighty 
romance. Many pictures have been 

We wonder why It should come and railed "epios" that may have fallen
short of deserving this title. "Tide 
of Empire” is not so termed by its 
producers, but tt might well be.

It has the huge scope of the 
epic—It mils ol the Spanish dons 
relics of an old civilization, swept 
from their tranquil grandeur by the 
gold-seeking hordes that ushered in 
a modern civilization. It also tells 
the dramatic store of human strug
gle in the pioneer fastnesses. The 
glorious love story that runs, like 
» silver thread, through the strj< - 
Utre. will never be forgotten by 
those who see it.

H. P .V W U W FI.I 
D I ■fefK A LLYdeuce for the premier u> go to the 

Hague reparation conference
The hour m any case is suffi

ciently grave to justify sacrifice o! 
ail other considerations to the needs 
of our foreign policy." the declaim- 
states.

The Hague conference, which is 
to put into effect the Young plan
was described as "an essential link 
in the chain of peace "

Premier Bnand s government con
sidered that "we find ourselves with 
the heaviest responsibilities that 
have weighed on any gmernmen 
str.ee the end of the war."

The declaration opened with a 
tribute to Former Premier Poincare 
on his sick bed awaiting an opera
tion.

LOONEY McBONALD TIRE CODay of Night Phone
Too Fast

Air mall sniveling three and e 
half mi'ea a Bilnnte Io nltngethri
ion fust especially ii!«u2 the flew

LOYD B A B B IT T
Plione 1*51101 E. Broadway

“P J I l lS  July J i —|P> —The Cham
ber of Deputies today gave a irate 
of confidence to the newly created 
cabinet of Premier Anstide Bnand. 
yie vote being 72! to 176

A "“three months truce" in inter
nal politic, was sought in the tra 
ditional ministerial declaration to 
Parliament, asking a vote of conft-

I  See
j these \eru 
I  unusual 
h J S a r q a i n s

IN MEMORY OF LITTLF
L O U S E  STEM  ARIt

And tarry no longer here below

If baby is dead and that is all. 
Then sad Is the fate that doe' 

befall
Its little life, but the things we i
Are 'h  things that arc: not wha' 

shall be
M cC O R M IC K -D I |S|X G  D EALERS

HARDWARE— T R IC K S — TRA CTO RS—
PHONE I*.9 /  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

If babv has died to live again 
What matter if three score years 

and ten
Were not allotted to it on earth. 
And its death should folow so soon 

it« b lr h *

U Are Sure To Protect 
The Health Of The 

Family With A

And es-en its short and beautiful 
life

Has not been lost on this world of 
strife.

Its living here has been worthwhile
For it sweetened hearts with its 

angel smile

We used to paint the town
Late ’28 Crevrolet 

Coach
Looks as good as 
the very day it was 
bought. Has balcrank 
bumpers, spare tire, 
radiator emblem and 
other extras. Don't 
fail to see thi» car. 
Twevle months to 
p a y .  Down pay
ment only

For baby a wotk of love ha- done 
And love shall abide when everyom 
Of other graces has passed away. 
For the grace of love ih sll forever 

HayLEONARD No babv lias ever lived in vain. 
No child ever died but death was 

gain:
Ur gothe-i them m. His previous

own.
And they worship 1dm at the Orei 

White Throne

25 r<o discount for 
cash

9o /bby has r-otne and baby 's gnnr 
And weary our limbs move sadly M ith an O .K. U iai counts'

—Just in the midst of the vacation period— ju»t\at 
the time when you’re thinking of a long trip p t A  
ed with adventure and fun, along comes this p^ent 

with its rare savings in good used cars I

And in our hearts is a tende rplace 
And a softer mood and a heavenly 

grace.
This car will make 
some young man 
happy!

1925 Ford Coupe 
Is in good shape, 
good tires. Just the 
thing to take you to 
and from school or 
work.

Now is tl 
your hoir

Mrs Ema Thomason

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

500-506 Fisk Ave.
Building Materials

>-rbitlon. Fad*
The brig tit ambit I • ns of youth

»r# modified somewhat by the la,
exorable flight of time, and the 
man who started out some thirty 
years ago to conquer the world Is
now fairly welt sstlslled If he can 
*cei»p from milling the fieOos

— Every car has been re-conditioned in iqrchanical
performance and appearance— and vRfthout the

/
least difficulty each machine will deliv/r thousands 
of miles of carefree service. /T H E  F IR S T  M W  OF I.U H iA RD '

—Give your family the health protection that only 
a Leonard Refrigerator laffords. It pays for itseH 
quickly in the increased pleasure it gives— in the 
conservation of food —apd by using ice, due to its 
scientifically correct air (Bnuiation and dependable 
cabinet construction.
— Leonard Refrigerators (have certain definite ad- 
vanta:/ s not obtainable ill other makes. Good re
frigerators in a full price range of every family.
— See these refrigerators before you decide, It will 
be to your advantage.

Milh an O K .  that counts'

Trade your open car 
in on this.

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Clean as the day it
was bought, original 
tires and paint.
‘With an O.K. (hat couifts*

— Wc’rc trying to close out ourmresent stock 
used cars—thus, the outstanding reductions.

Be sure to come i

Terms to suit youriYou are invited tmeome to see us

Hear The l/tte&^Records
convenience

Just the truck for 
your farm

1925 Ford Truck 
In good mechanical 
condition, with flat 
deck body, good rub

ber. A bargain at
Bowden Furniture & Rug

104 406 Center Avenue, Brownwood
Opposite Southern Hotel Brownwood
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2bOO Store* 
Operating m

839 X’Hles
Ttro Million HouMwivt* 

Hrfe Th««Miv« at 
Pi«lty *»f*b

Following a broad and constructive policy, PIGGLY 
WIGGLY goes along day by day, selling the BUST ct 
the lowest possible prices.

2,000.000 housewive* evidence their confidence in 
PIGGLY WIGGLY good? and PIGGLY WIGGLY prices 
by buying their table needs at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

DIVIDENDS PAID
\ PROMPTLY

How would you like to have stock in a edheern on wjifch you could collect your dividends anyday and

into many dollars and 
'et them.

vidends every time you make a pu rchas 
ew items. You can be sure that fresh, 
Wiggly Prices— except when offered as

Zephyr
The Christian masting is n a i  in 

progress at tfli* place, ltev Mont
gomery Is doing the pgeariur.i,

Mr and Mrs. J .  Lgkm and ware 
In Molltn .'Sunday.

Mr and Mi i. Hilly Ptans and 
little daughter . Marjorie Francis 
were visiting hare Sunday .

Clarence Plller left Friday for 
Austin where he wMl be employed 
for some time

Mr Rayford Davis of Goidth- 
waite was visiting in Zephyr Sun
day

| the progress of the rodeo for some | account of the death of J tune. The morning 
| very intere,tlng. the 
; nlshing the music.
I F L. McCown 
iRMtneaa in Frown

| The ladles of the 
cle’.y have postponed 
suppe: untfi Tlmri 
ust Use eighth ou

col

the

moth- •

transacting 
Tuesday.

isaioiU'ay so.
ice cream 

night, Aug- 
.ount of Uni

Mackie Reasoner of Briant. spent | visiting friends anp relatives at this 
last week visiting ins parent,. Mr. I place. ,
and Mrs. E ar! Ueasoner.

Miss Myrtle McKinney left F r i
day tor a visit with friends in Abi
lene.

Mr.s i.nd Mrs. Elmer Bolter of

Cunningham Wednesday eveninj 
of last week. \

Rev Jim  Coir is visiting his oar- 
Tusgola. »r« visiting Mr? Boiler * | ents. Mr. and Mrs. R D. Cole

Mrs. W. A, Plller and little 
: daughter. Eula Kell are visiting Mr. 
iand Mrs. G L. Filler

m was : er Mrs. McKnlght at Marlin on 
"band fur- Wednesday night of last week. Mr.,.

Palrm&n had been with tier moth
er some time belore her death and 
It had been known for some line- 
that she could not get well.

W D. Holland, who suffered a 
stroke of ixtralysls several month 
ago i« able to ride out some now 

Everyone Is in- and was able to see sonic of the 
races at the annual fair. It is not 
expected he will fully recover but 
his friends are glad to .see him 
able to be out again.

Mrs Hunt was called to Payn" 
Gap last Friday lo a tend the bed
side of one o il  her grandchild who 
had been bitten by a copperhead 
nake. The (hild la only 1 years 

Rev and Mrs. f^uil McCa^tleman old but at lis t report was doing! 
were visiting MrT and Mrs. J .  A. nicely.

Christian meeting
viled to come. i

Mr::. Waller Raaim vr and daugh
ter Iva Mae were (n Brown wood on 
Tuesday.

MJss Helen Cunningham returned 
to her work in irownwood Mon
day after spencing her vacation

mother. Mr». T  A. Locks.
Mrs. Ida Dudly is visiting her 

daughter near Pompy.
Mis?ea Thelma Plller and Mar- 

relle Boland were In MuUin Sunday ! 
afternoon.

Miss Emma Joe Grave?. of Big 
Spring. Is visiting her cdusln Mias 
Allle Ray Coffey at thU place.

Mis* Bottle Bell and ^ tr. Junior 
Morri* spent the week-end visiting 
relatives here

Miss Lois McCollum / ot Brown- 
wood visited in the hbrne of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Boland Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton .*>hnson were 
ui Brownwood Mon, ■

Discussion of plan-, lor a TenTiaT 
located abattior, the tilting of a 
vacancy on the City Plan Commis- 
sicj. ami further discusalen in re
gards 10 the selection of a meat 
and laud inspector <o enforce th  • 

The revival meering at She Nasa- , recent men' and luod ordinary, 
rent chu: un closed lad Sunday P»-s-ed by C Jy  Council, occupied th* 
night. Several conversions and re- attention ol Council in ref.uk’ 
clamatlons we reported as a result weekly session at City H ill T u ' d x -  
of the mtetifi?. 1 night. MUnyor O. W. McDousld sn l

all members of Ccuncil were pre -

Goldthwaite
Hemy Pesiharstone ha* been real 

sick for several dqys a t his bom - on 
South Parker utter’

Mrs. Farris ol Pilot Point is here 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Prlb* 
bk>

Mrs j  E. Brooking was on the 
sick list the first of the week 

nJayi Mr and Mis Partridge and
Mrs W alter Mosier of Brownwood daughter of Lome’ s  visited rela- 

spenl a few days larf week with i (*ves here last Saturday, 
her ?tster Mrs. Clyde qrear at this Mrs. Bettie Bowden ta Here vis- 
place. j iting her sister. M is. McGirk

i Miss Marzelle Bolahd returned I Mrs T - M orn, is retd sick ui 
home Sunday from a * ip  in West Central Texas Hospital Bijbwnwood.! 
T exas T The many friends of Mn and Mrs j

Mr. O L. Plller was id  Brownwood I R  E Clements sympotfiize with I 
on business Wednesday, >hem on account of th* death of 1

Mr. Jam es Wood o l Cincinnati, 'hair little giunddaughtef which oe- \ 
Ohio, is vlsl’ lng his p a ren t Mr curred at the home ot per parents, | 
and Mrs. Jhu  Wood.

Miss Ruby (loodnlfeht ol Port 
Worth is visiting Mrs. Plitlip Lotks 
tltis week. Uncle Hud Oobb of 
Corpus Christ! is visiting friends 
and relative? at this p ace 

Mr and Vlrs Kirby Keusey, who 
have been visit.ng Mr Ker, ey s 
pwrenu, left 8uiida> M  Sweetwat
er.

Mrs. Jim  Wood an0 son. James 
left Tuesday for Temple 

Miss Berta Mae Dtvee of near 
MuUin it  visiting ker sister. Mr?
Murpliy Petty at this place

Rev. S. D 
Metltcdiat c 
a revival at

|Lambert, pastor of the 
lurch here, assisted in 

infer Cits’ la t  week

The revival at the M ethod!.’
• church began last Sunday night to 
j continue until August 11. Rev 

Alonzo Monk is doing the preach- 
ing and the song services are oon- 

! dueled by C. E. Dodge. Good crowd? 
, are attending each service.

i The tevival at the Church of 
| Christ is to begin next Sunday. 
Rev. O. A. Dunn Jr., ts to do the 

I preaching. Bro. Dunn U un evan- 
| gelt it of note and ha* recently re* 
j turned from a vi.tt to ihe Holy 
Land He is aecomtioriiccl by a no 
ed singer

Mr and Mrs. George riernenth u i{  
Coleman. A message came lo them | 
Wediic day night <d week an- 
nouucuig tlie Illness i f  the little 
baby. They weni a t pun and uv  
little one passed awaylFrlday 

G W. Jackson, owner ot the post- 
office building nad ufiother section 
C& tagk Uvxe placed 
flee last ween Rime 
the grade ot the p istoflice there 
lias been an u.creasgd demand tur 
boxes which made 

Work has begun or

Mr and Mrs Sim s 
Brownwood. are vlgltlng Mr Graves! 
sister. Mr*. Brook* Coffev.

Mr and Mrs L. McCown were 
shopping- In Brownwood Monday.

Miss Vera Chefcar of MulUn was 
fin  Zephyr SundOr.

M r. Herbert Locks was a Brown
wood visitor TuOtday.

Mr* Jim  Baker. Mrs Perlie Al
dridge and Addon Baker, all ol 
California, are visaing relatives at 
this place

u the yottof- 
the rauuig ot

his necessary 
the frame tor

the garage on the nc rth side ol the
j Saylor Hotel. The building will 

Grave., of I Irout Fisher street. The front of 
the buildlitg will be i ed for an o f
fice mid display loon by Kelly Say
lor in r OtoevlOlet Kales manager 
here.

Bentley Clement;. tile 12-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Duke Clem
ents was blt’en by a tnake one day 
last week. He and another little 
boy were plum hunting on the 
mountain east of to wit. He and his 
companion corded tlik finger and

_  --------  , the one next to f t  iBul w lien he
Good Oraves of Big Spring Is vis- I got home and a physician was can

ning relatives at this place ed he found he was hr no danger
Miss Aurelia Petty visited Miss j from the bite.

Vlrgie McKinney in Brownwood on 1 Quite a number o| people are 
Tuesday afternoon. | complaining ol their turkeys being

A number of people of Zaphyr at- .stolen. Sheriff Bledsoe is working 
tended church at Bethel Sunday jhard on the situation. One man 

Mr and Mrs. J  L. Boland were ! w as placed bi ja il Monday charged 
->hoppmx in Brownwood Tuesday 'with turkey stealing *

The comrmmttv picnic was a big 1 Mrs. Wilbur Furm an's frtend' 
success, although the rain stopped j  sympathise greatly with her On the

.............................  — ■ —

ent.
W. J .  Odell aptieared before the 

Council asking for approval and o f
ficial designation of an abattior 
Uuvt he proposes io build on hi? 
place near the city limits on the 
Brady Highway. Mr. Odell presen' 
od a  petition iyned by most of th ■ 
Brownwood butrhers asking ttia'- 
Councll designate the proposed abat
tior as the butchering plant for 
all meat killed and offered tor sale 
in Brownwood. these butchers prom
ising Council their iwarty co-op
eration in complying with ail of 
phases of the new meat and food 
ordinance, especially in regard.? to 
the inspection ot meat ottered for 
sale.

Mr. Odell stated to Council that 
tile abatUor, as proposed, would 
make it possible for the city in
spector to in,pec; the meat white 
?ame is beuig butchered, as well as 
lau r alien It is placed in the va
rious markets and offered for sale 
Mr Odell advised that tie plans to 
spend about fcd.'iuO ou liar proposed 
(4am. building it *> as lo comply 
with alt state and ctiy r*gulauoi. 
pci UunUig Ui Ute slaughtering u! | 
animats wl.cse ta«ai would in turn 
be oftciad fur sale at a public pm. r 
of uoamesi

h *t Al l Hill 1 111 It
AUhctigh City Cuuncil expretaed 

hearty approval lnuivlduaily. o f the ; 
proposed project, no action w a , : 
taken Tuesday night, this betr.g 

, delayed one week to allow their, 
more time to consider the project 
Dr. W. It Hanuersoit suggested tluu 
Council could do nothing other

SHEEP MEN SPONSOR 
B i l l i e  ST THEFT 

POULTRY SNfi LIVESTOCK
1 he ?h«ep growers of Texas 

pomored a  hen ,e bill wtilcti 
inquire* jl pirnil' to  U- obtained be
fore Uveifock . an be thlpped uy 
truck, this being for the ptu'poie oi 
retarding tlie theft of livestock and 
poultry throughout tlie state 

The bill, provides in brief, any 
person who is tlie driver or any mo
tor truck, automobile or other vehicle 
must have a permit before being a l
lowed to tanspon nves'oek of anv
kind, including poultry, dead or m  H H H I .  __ _____ ^  _ H
alive, on land not his own. or that 1 than pass an ordinance requiring

set am was lagan, tba entire body 
favored the employment of Dr. i
W R. Sanderson, local veterinarian. 
It w tt stated that Or Sanderson 
itao iigmned 'h a t he wc»«M iak>
the position a' a salrny ol H IS pe- 
month and tliat he would devote as 
mueh tiipc to the work a . required 
to fulfill ail Julies of the offie-.i
However no definite agreement w aa 
reached by Council a* that bodv
desired io liave a contract drawn 
up. this to be entered into and 
signed b.\' both parties. The main 
purpose of this contract seemed to 
lie lo reach a dettnlie under?tan«l- 
lug es to 'lie collection of fees oy 
the inspector Council desirinc that 
th- inspector handle this part c l  
the work.

Bonn On Commi sion
Upon the requen of the Citv 

Plan Commission, E M Boon, for
mer alderman, was named as a 
mr u'.ber of liie Commission to take 
the place left vacant by the recent 
druih of J .  R. Looney. Although 
Mr Looney was chairman of th ’ 
commission. Mr. Boon will not take 
Un* place, as the commission is to 
meet at an early date to elect a 
chairman.

Dick Simmons appeared before 
Council asking for a permit to bulk! 
a gasoline tilling s.anon for the 
Humble Oil <$i Gas Co., at the cor
ner ol Belle Plain avenue and West 
B i”ad<vay. Tills permit was grant
ed

F. B. Greenwood appeared before
Council asking for an adjtlMmen- 
on delinquent faxe« on three lo ? 
tv  had recently obtained title to 
the.se lots being locntad in Brown
wood Heights Addition. Council 
however, refused to make any re
duction in the amount of taxe- du»* 
and unpaid.

City Manager II. V. Hennen re 
ported to Council that the present 
city water supply will last until

December or January without ad
ditional rainfall

O P ER A T IO N
UNDERGONE

BY PO IN C A R E
PARIS A ig l —<A*i Raymond 

Pokiest* underwent sue*ruefully te-
day a preliminary op*ratlon for the 
treatment of a pelvic affection 
which forced hi* retirement ss pre
mier last week.

\ ouiletin issued at 8 a ns., read 
"M. Raymond Poincare ha? b»en 

operated upon this morning uadei 
the best |>osstble conditions bv Dr. 
viarion. Then- wvre present at the 
operation Professor Oo* e*. and Di

•
"Everything passed off in 'lie  

simplest manner 
The forme

FED ER A L
FARM FACTS t

w e s te r n  m m
ii

ORL monev is betn a- 
hi u. 6 . Departi ’.n t

Uced by 
of Ap-

rieulture to control tli* >ipditei-
raiigau fruc. fly wlixli ua.? I’OiitUJ-
ued (o sprec-'i a ’ an alam u 
Present approprmuons aiv
cient. the department ays. enu ii
aaditional funds are not secured
the- pe*i vrlll spiracl - lraagl 
Gulf State- and California

L i m n  “ f  l .

Three new offie* rcee: 
by the Bureau of Agno 
nomics. U P. Depar’nc 
eul'ure or the ^acifi. 
extent) its mArfei new - 
hcv and fern on a ■ 
ba'is. The office- are r.’ 
cisco. Lo: Arg*!< and

Local offices of the Wr.itern Un
ion Telegraph Company tiave been
: novel from ind r old location on
east Baker Street td their new
quarters at 316 Center Avetpie.

Mo' uig began at the elasq-of busi
ness Tuesday night, and all con- 
p r e . ,ns were conr.pieted UpB the ot- 

1 lice was rrady to resume opgratoma 
:n their more conmneetiw located 
q ianers at 5 a m. Wecoesday

8. BURNS I I E S I O
I* liens in 
’.ye ccun j :
'fit on 
time a yoar ar

not Waxed by him. ur that does 
not belong lo the person for w liom 
he 1* wonriiy If found transport- 
ing such livestock without a permit, 
’h e  driver must make an affidavit 
containing all facts that would be 
r.quired to secure a permit. The 
penally would be a fine of not leu* 
than 125 nor more than $200 for 
each animal or head of poultry 
transported.

attached and passed In the lo*: term
and is now a law.

every day?

If you could get such stock you would 
thing if you buy groceries from

lo buy now. Yet you can do practically that same

Piggly\Wiggly
Where monthly savings run 
you do not have to wait to

You collect the 
thing, not just a few 
less than Piggly

e the same as dividends on the investment made, and

I’ isgly Wiggly Stores are lower on every- 
pure and wholesome merchandise is not sold for 
bait.

Piggly Wiggly Holds The Prices Of Groceries Down And Most
All The People Know It.

STORE NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 STORE NO. 3
401 FUk 1002 Austin 1413 Coggin

Phone 137 Phone 1520 Phone 1241

premier let: tlie op- 
within s half hour of 

1 a. m.. uimi soon re-
rtotixnes*. He said he

production 
lau Jrfr-r d 
and lowe"
the U S

per b 
•o

pric?*
Depar

w laxi:
gT£SU6Y* Pfc-

er -h9.fi . li’ims 
iinfUnc*- 0( the 

repor ? i on

y ® a R ’ renter A. P.
CitV lo fee Ul(* , y-aa

of
tmfnt of

snaking a f?00 b'HTd ro

and his doctor* said ture. T b i i romjiUint Y.'US ts  t
i fever and they ware itifu.lt of the• cut in* M m in i

entering at 8 
covered con.? 
felt no pain 
there was rr 
conlidcnl everythin* would go well.

The premier's operation was for 
an affe,,urn of llie prostate viand, 
of a nature common to old men. 
He mn be 80 Atic’ist 23

He probably will remain abed two 
or three days and then be taken 
home to await the major operation

The Chicago dl’ trict lederal court 
established ?ome kind of a record 
when only four not guilty verdict? 
were returned in the vear ending
July 30 1928.

Farm wage? arc reported by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture . v 
being slightly mx'ier than Wsi year 
mdexaru 113 'hts vear a? compare*! 
v.. h ,10 last year.

ll» le -in -O n e Hi? Forte

John J  O'Connor ol Newark. N 
J . played around w ith a golf ball 
and club* for 15 year* without 
•coring *  hole-in-one. Then, within 
a period of two weeks, he made 
three of them.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 2 gallon, m^dijuri, heavy 

or extra hpfVv HIGH 
G R A D E R  FREE Satur- 
d ay .^ ^ e  our ad.

L. MORGAN

; Umt all meat offered lor sale in ' 
Brownwood lie killed in an abatuo) 
meeting with certain requirement.''

! and that it was not in Co unci: . 
power to designate any one butch
ering plant aa the only one in which ! 
animals could be killed.

Council also discussed tlie em- 
j plovment of a meat and food in- 
i spector and although no delimu-

In other word; the law !
make* It impossible for any- F R E E !  F R E E !  /  F R E F . !
one to legally transport livestock o r , ,  , . .  / ,
poultry, dead oi alive, in a motor j , 2  Ks “ o n i H e m u in ,  h e a v y ,
truck or automobile without a per- o r  e x |rR , e # V y  HIGH
mit. this being to curtail theft of . n c  . p D r r  c
sheep, turkeys und other animals. Vj K A L JC .  U  if r  K t t  u S tU f-

T he brtt h»d an rmer«;er.cv c l» a »  v  Q - .  f * . -  , J

jrH . MORGAN

R I V E R S I D
t i k i :

You c*anrt liny liotlor 4|iialily. ser
vice or »|»|ioiii*aiM*o. . .  So wliy pay 
s*i i<» 8l.% nioro for onr/ ollior tire?

TUT.RE are no "deep, dark seer4f*,"anv more in 
tire building.

Super Service and First Quality R R ’FRuIDETires, 
for example, cost as much to build w? any of tbe 
five or six other leading makes on lha market. For 
rubber, cotton cord, and skilled labor, Bfontromerv 
Ward A Co. pavs current market p r ie s  and rates 
the same as other well-managed tire faAories pay.

In addition . . .  for sturdy design and fine appear- 
aii'1*  RiVKRSfDE Tires rival anv tires bud^ regard
less of brand or price!

As for je r r ie s  — RIVERSIDES o ffer you a d  vague 
substitutes in tbe form of phrases . . . but dainital 
specific, absolute mi/eu*e ftuarantets -  lo.'XHI W> #
for the First Quality RlYERMDE -  m ilA  f,.r I
the Super Sen iee RIVERSIDE.  *

Tb*'n, to clinch tbe reasons wby RlVEE-UiES 
now being used by millions of n>«tori.«t»Througl 
out America —Ward's tremendous sales Volume an 
nationwide distribution bring these ufres to you ai 
prices ranging from |2 to |1 j  l e a  \>ftlire lhau com
parable tires of any other make the market.

Since there are oo secrets afcout tire building -  
wbv should there be any iu ltre  SELLI.AG? In the 
sale of RlYERMDES there nfe $ume . . .  because noue 
are needed! You can more in price, yes. but
you can’t BUY m ore/. . in quality, service or ap
pearance ! /

knowing liie-tyfacu -  is there any reason in the 
world why p iqr nert tires should not be K lvttt
S ID E S ? ...

Step iatorour store today, and see these good-look 
ing, high/jujtity. guaranteed-perforiuonce tires for 
) uurselJ: Study their construction; see how they're 
built.yffhen try to find their equals at W'ard s excep- 
tionany low p rice s ... try to match their CUAJtAN- 
T E E S in any other tire at A AY PRICF^ 'iTioae are 
tbe A nts oa which to Imv quality tires at a k g  tatung!

And remembar—we hare all sixes to tit all cars, 
aud we provide free mounting service on every 
tire purchased.

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

R IV E R S ID E
G u a r a n t e e d  f o r

1 6 , 0 0 0  M i l e s

S U P E R  S E R V I C E

R IV E R S ID E
G m a ra n  te e d  f o r

9 0 , 0 0 0  M i l e s

S T A N D A R D

W ARD  W EA R
G u a r a n t e e d  f o r

1 0 , 0 6 0  M i r e s

30x3H 4-ply S * . l «
2*iv t .4 0  4qrtv S .» «  
HOxL.iU *■ * .7 »  
2*)x4.75 “  » . r f  
'10x5.00 “  * .7 «

3 1 *3 .2 3  4-ply * 1 0 .3 6  
3 9 *3 .3 0  “ IO.O* 
33x«k09 6-ply 1 3 .3 3  
3 9x6 .30  -  * 3 .6 0  
32c6.T 3 “ t l . t y

tOxJ'A 6-ulv S S.9XO l tc.
23x4.40 6-pW t o . S3 
30x4 .50  “ XX.65 
23x4.73 “  X * .* *  
3 0 x 3 0 0  “  X4-3S

S 1x5.23 6-pt* * *7 .X 5  
30x3 .50  “  I * .  48 
33x6.00 “ X 0 2 S  
32x6.50 “ a i - 4 8  
32x6.75 R-ply *7 .S §

3 0 x 3 *  4-ply * 4  4 *
32x4  *» »-ply * 3 8  
29x4*40 “ S O *  
30x4 .50  “ 8 63  
29x4.75 "  6 .7 3

30x5 .00  4-pl, *  7  1 
3 1 x3 .00  -  7 83  
31x3.23 H * 7 5  
32x6 .00  “  14 .44  
33x6.00 “  tX.OS

MONTGOMERY AVAR It S TO.
Phone 211 Brownwood, TexcCenter at Adams
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Free! Free! Free! 
Vi Gallon Oil

Vie Have Jast Taken Gn The Famous

Gasoliue and M otor Oils
And Extend A Cordial Invitatiof\ To The Entire Public To Pay IJs A Visit

Yea Will D e ce it Absolutely F R E  
-Vi Gallon f e  Grade O il-

MEDIUM. HF.a W  St EXTRA HEAVY
With the cash purchase o f  5 g a l lo n s  o f  moreci^Cen-Tex f;as at the regu

Only —  Saturday  A u gu st 3rd

E

lar retail price. (23c)

—  Only
The INCREASED MILEAGE and ADDED POW ER ot ClIN-TEX GASOLINE— more tha.,
pays for itself through the returns it gives.

Brjfig Your Car or Your Friend’s Car 
Be here Saturday, August 3rd. You have to have gas.

Why Not Have The Best? It Costs Nc More!

spent irom Wednesday until Prl-1 tended the party ol Mrs Olat Hall attended the LiapUsiny i t  Holder on 
day ol last week at Copperas Cove last Tuesdav 'Sunday afternoon. T h e *  were thir-

Mr and Mrs. J  W. Porter and Mrs Noel He ye* and children oi teen new members to their church, 
daughter. Miss Nettle and Mr. and 1 Childress and Mrs. John Reed and Rev. Isabell Is pastor,
Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and little children of Wichita Palls came in;  . „ . . .  ..
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. the first ol last week for a visit' word came Sunday Evening of the

; Garrett of Dublin Wednesday. | with their parents. Mr and Mr?. death of Dr. Luther Trigg of Snyder 
Paul Henderson accepted a post- d  E. Crisp | Dr. and Mrs. Trigg hkd been travel-

j tlcn with a surveying company in, Mrs. Htbler was shopping In' ing In California lor Dr. Trigg's
Brown wood latt week. j Rr0wnwood Wednesday, health. He had undergone some kind

-
Thursday. Mr* 
daughter ol Mr. 

Mr
early
body of Dr 
in Snyder, 
friends and 
attend the 

Groner Wtli

Snyder la the 
and Mrs. J .  D 
Mrs. Brown ieft 

to meet the 
and bereaved ones 

Trigg has a  host of 
•tivea here, who will 

erai.
has leased S . H.

Robason's Cafe and Cream Station.
i i « i .  o „ .|  — —  n *  * « .  u »  i w *  u »

—  -  W X  * * * » » » * . «  *- .» •  . ~ 4 - . -came in W
Spur and HastctU. I h ,r  brother*/>- S . Crisp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and! Haddon Batto and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Clair Be ttis of Brown- Mr. and Mis Ben Ratto moved to 
wood vistled J  A Bettis and family Sweetwater th e  first of the week. 
Sunday. Miss Iva Mae Kennedy of Howard

Mrs. Jan ie  McLaughlin and chil- Payne c o l l ie  spent the week en I 
dre.n oi Stepps Creek visited re la- with homefSlks. 
lives here Sunday. j League program for August <:

lamily visited ih j Subject ' Where Does Christ Com* 
In—In the Several Forms ol Social 
Recreation in Which Young Peopli

p. m. Particular! 
learned, however, 1 
in Snyder probably!

has not been, 
will be buried Chicago lias an army of 525,000 
Wednesday or i workers, statistics show.

Engage." Leader, Miss Luis Puller: 
Scripture lesson Ex 20:4 Songs, 
to be selected. Is pleasure your, 
God. Thelma Switzer: Where does 
Christ come In (Part 1 and 2>, Mr- 
Oeo Gleaton: Part 3. Mrs. Rov 
Yantis. Epworth League Benediction.

This program will be given Sun- i 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, instead 
of the usual Leauue hour of 7:30.

H A Y

J. L. M organ Filling Station
c £ j100 Mayes St. Brownwood, Texas

I Ben Nix atui 
! Rising Star Sunday.
, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Woods and 
| children oi Morton visited his father 
I Rev. A. Woods last week.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Dabney visited 
] In Cisco Sunday.

Homer Coppedge of Somerton,
1 Arizona visited friends here Tues- 
| day and Wednesday.

Misses Lena. le t  rice and Beatrice 
E u f were visiting in Owens Tues
day. |

Miss Irene Falls and E. M. Routh 
were quietly married Wednesday 
evening at 8:30 o'clock-at the horn- 
of the bride in the presence of a| 
few relatives and friends. Rev. M B I 
Epperson, the pastor of the Pres
byterian church performed the cere.

tiie bride is i t  the present! The Woman's County Demonstra-i 
time agent for the Southwest Tele- : tion Club met at home of Mrs. A D. 
phone Company, wnile Mr. Routh [ Petty Tuesday afternoon. A good 
comes from Brownwood ; crowd gatherediand enjoyed lessons

The out-of-town guests were. I in basket m&kuir A business meet- 
Mr. and Mrs M T. Bowden, Mr. j ing was held. IRe ports on the en- 
and Mrs William Turner of Brown- j rampment was |given Mrs. Mac- 
wood: Mrs B e t h  ot F t, W orth, i McQuade will 
Mrs. Noel Hayes of Cnildress: Mrs j course given i 
John Reed and daughter. Miss next week.
Betty of W ichita Falls and Mrs. Ewell Brewer 
M W. Mackey of Oklahoma. 'th is  week.

Tin- many friends of the couple Mr and Mr 
! wi-h for them the greatest ol sue- Texarkana am 

cess and happiness as they Journey I Wiggins left 
| through life together. j week-end with,
| Mi s. M. B. Epperson was taken I Wiggins, in 

to a local hospital in Brow-nwood, Mr. and 
Friday where she underwent an op-1 Running Wa 

leraiiou on Saturday. At last report j Mrs, Snipes'
* she was doing fairly well. Witt, who
; Luke and Whit Reeves left Sun- Running Wai

day for Abilene lor a visit with Mai Burett W illftjns returned Thurs- 
I Reeves and family. , day from a bi ef visit in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and Mrs. R. T. V allace's mother, Mrs 
| little daughter returned to their House, and niele, little Miss, return- 

home in San Antonio Friday alter ed to their lvoife In Belton Wednes- 
a visit with her parents. Mr. and j day morning.
Mrs. J .  W. Porter. Work was stirted  Thursday tear-

Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Bird re-,  ing down the ogi Methodist Church,

the sick list I

'aver Lewis from! 
Jr. and Mrs Percy 

day to spend the 
lelr brother, Marlon 

aard.
J .  T . Snipes of 
■ame home with 

li her. Mrs. John 
been visiting in

Give Your 
Eyes

A Rest

Bangs

I  y
When your body is tir^tl you give it a rest. Why 
not treat your e ^ j/ th i same way —Glasses not 

only rest youiy^yes, but |dd to your comfort.
For ri^jlf lenses and fight glasses— consult 

Dr. Armstrong

ARM STRONG JE W E L R Y  CQ.
JEW ELER." AND O PTO M ETRISTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper, and 
children of Sen Antonio, were 

I guests in the home of Mrs. Coop
e r b r o t h e r .  Mr and Mrs. E. D 
Ferguson the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs C. B Guyger and 
j - ;n . Maurice, visited relatives at 
Proctor Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. R. Early and son, 
Finnic. . accompanied Jim  and Ben-

spoke Monday morning from the 
twelfth chapter of Corinthians, thf
twenty-seventh verse: Ye are th» 
body of Christ. The morning ser
vices will be held in Uie church, the 
evening services at the tabernacle.

Mrs. W. J .  Prince and daughter. 
Miss Yona Beil, left Tuesday for a 
visit to relatives In Corpus Christ!.

Miss Thelma Prince, daughters of 
Mrs W J  Prince, died very sud
denly Thursday night a t their home 
here Her mother had stepped just 
next door and when she returned, 
(cund the daughter where she had:e u  Joiner ^  F r ^ j r u k ^ g  Sun- al] was- don,  thal could bc

oav They had been guests in me •
Early home for Biree weeks.

Rochester and family of 
Zephyr, spent Subday in Bangs vis
iting relatives, arid attended service
a*, the Methodistjchurch.

Broam w oiilr .va: ? h e dguests of M i s i . ^ "  * hen
V.rgie Mae Shef^rld Sunday came Ior ner to g0

Mr. and Mrs. dun George Jack- 
sen arrived Morgiay from Wichita.
Kansas and are guests in the home 

‘of lus parents, p lr  and Mrs. W.
M Jackson and jother relatives.

M r W D. Ccppic. has returned 
home after undergoing an operation 

, tn a Brown woo I hospital.

DEPENDABLE 
SED CARS

Car! Heffmgt 
enport have ret 
ness trip to 

Mr. and Mrs. 
then parent 

Mr. and Mr 
and daughters 
Schwartz' pare:

and C M. Dav- 
Irned from a busi- 
lelland.
Dewey Ray. visited 

ire Sunday.
George Schwartz 
Hico, visited Mrs 
Mr and Mrs. W. 

M. Jackson Silndaj 
Mr ar.d M ri D. W Weaver of 

Cross Plains, iten d e d  the funeral 
of Mia> Thelmas Prince Friday after-

s. I>
ri:re
r f  (
V  1sAs

ijnd;

done but the beautiful (pint of this 
voting life hod gone to a far more 
beautiful place of abode than 'his 
Miss Prince had been In delicate 
health most of her life, but appar
ently was enjoying better health 

the summons 
| home.

A very beautiful funeral service 
was held at the Methodist church 
Friday afternoon at five o'clock held 
by Rev Utley, pastor of he church 
and Rev. O C Reid, of Fort Worth. 
A beautiful floral offering. Pall 
bearers were Walter Bowden. Paul 
Gibson. Homer Brown, Calvin Se- 
christ, Loice McMurtrev, Ray Bain 

Altus Bowden has returned from 
Del Rio and Matador.

Mrs. Floyd HoUingtr and child
ren of Talpa came in Tuesday for 
a week's visit In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Head 

Guy Eads and H. L. Allcorn are 
in Fort Worth this week with a ca 
load of fat cows.

Mr. and Mrs. C*sh Royalty o ' 
Lubbock were guegts of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L Allcoiti Bundav and 
Monday. Mrs. Royalty is Mr. .All- 
corn's cousin.

A Mr Robinson. jwho works tn the 
Whiteside oil figld was injured 

i Tuesday by a piede of timber hit
ting hirr* in the riead 

Mrs. Mary Bri 
, Mrs. Pierce, of B

turned Iasi week from a visit with 
relatives of Tennessee.

Rev. Z. T. Blanton left the first 
j of last week for East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Epperson of 
Cleburne came in Thursday to bc 
at the bedside of his mother who I 
is Ul.

Mrs. John Strickland and little 
daughter. Inez, and Miss Anni«* 
Strickland were shopping in Brown-1 
wood Fitdav.

Miss Odell How ton and Ellis 
Bradley surprised their many friends 
Thursday by driving over to Cole
man and getting married. The two 
then drove on to Abilene for a short 
visit with relatives. The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. i 
Joe How-ton and the groom is the I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley, j 
Both parties Have been reared in 
this community- and have a hos* j 
of friends whd wish for them the! 
greatest succes* and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Deen o f, 
Brownwood visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Elvin Low? and son) 
Ward, of Bangs were visiting he-e 

1 Sunday.
Misses Mildred and Aline Bettis 

and Octavlne Lanford entertained 
a number of their friends Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. V.B 
Eoff with a  surprise miscellaneous 
shower In honor of Mrs. Olaf Hall.

The revival meeting at the Bun- 
tist church will begin the third! 
Sunday in August.

T . V. Austin and family and M iss1 
Nina Dossey were visiting at Sidney 
Sunday

T. E. Levisay purchased a new 
Chevrolet sedan Friday.

Mrs Joe Sm ith of Gonzales came!

They will soon lie  ready to start on 
the foundation i f  the new church.

Bob Steel has! traded for a ranch 
near Prtddy. Heps soon to make his 
home there.

Quite a numbed of people of May

Jodie McKni rht relumed to his 
home at Fort Worth Sunday after 
a visit to hts rt ather and other rel
atives and trie ids.

Miss Lilly Pearl Allcom ieft or 
Sunday for a inslt to relatives at 
Rotan

Miss Melba ana mother and v r v jt ,. at the Church of Christ
uster. Miss Sunday and were guests of

,Uneral and Mrs Noah McOaughey

rufc* and daughter 
Brownwood. attend-

Prince, 
land of Brownwood 
day afternoon and 
ul new piano in the 
h to be used during 
iting

Mr. and Mrs W 
El Paso are here 
ents, Mr. and 
and other relativ 

Miss Inez Gilson and O. M
hilim* left Friday , L* onard were &UT U of Mr and Mrs. Ben Crowder]*! Albany Sun-

d*y.
Mr. and Mrs. Baten Brooks have

erms To Suit
Pay As You Ride

Jones Motor Co.
Center at Chandler Phone 1455

Brownwood. Texas

,er daughter, Mrs.
Id of Coleman on 

They are visiting 
s daughter at T i- 

tljere will go to Pecos 
et|irn home.

s r M llW -IIV(m(1a»|0t Muleshoe, are guests in the horn* srma le i. Monnay . . u ,  . . . .  „  ,
M r}

m ds 
to ahd other points of

of Miss Thelmi
G. W. Boul 

came up Satu: 
placed a beautt:
Metnodist chun 
the revival m,

Mrs Ida M. 
to accompany 
Annie Stcoblef 
a vaca’ ion tour 
Mrs. Stubblefie 
ote, and from 
before their re>

, Mr and 
| Mrs. Marion 
| for Colorado 
I in terest^ H

Mr and Mrs, Fred Strange and 
i daughters left Sunday and will 
i spend their vacation seeing the 
' sights in Coioilado.
, Mrs Sarah J. Cook returned 
home Sunday after spending mor 
'han two months in Hot Springs. 
Arkansas visiting her slater. Mrs 

IW. H. Moore, whom she had not 
seen in sixteen [year She also vts- 

| ited her niece. Mrs. E. H. Powell of 
! Little Rock.

Miss Melba Martin has returned
jfrrm Fort Woi 
i several weeks 
! Rev-

in last week to be at the bedside j 
of her mother. Mrs. M. B. Epperson.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley and ! 
children left Sunday for a tour o n ! 
the plains.

Mrs. Bob Swart and Mrs. Jack I 
Knox gave a surprise miscellaneous j 
shower Saturday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. E M. Routh. The ladies 
met at the home of Mrs. Swart and 1 
went in a body to the l\ome of Mrs. 
Routh. A number of beautiful a n d ) 
useful gifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs George Hawkins j 
came in Sunday for a visit with hts' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W T. Haw - j 
kins.

George Huckaby and family mov
ed to Brownwood the last of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Eaton were 
visiting in Comanche Monday.

Miss Jessie Ruth Blanton visited 
in the home of Earl McMurry of 
Owen last week.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Melvin Ed 
dings a boy one day last week.

Mrs. McGuire returned home on 
Tuesday ol last week from an ex
tended visit with relatives of Brown 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Crisp were 
sitopping in Brownwood Wednesday.

Misses Myrtle Faulkner and Lera 
Blanton were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

Isaac Bishop of Cross Plains is 
visiting here this week.

John McQueen of Brownwood 
was visiting h i*  mother Sunday.

Alvin Richmond and children re
turned home Manday from a visit 
in Roswell and 111 Vegas. New Mex
ico and other p ants of Interest.

___  I Herman Bettfc of Tyler visited
w„.i1 h,s Rlster Mrs- A ck  Knox Mondav.

5? r r ' s .r ^ j
u~,o, r t T i S - t i s P d a s

W ILLA R D  B A T T E R IE S
announces

New Lower Prices

CAR BA TTERIES 
Wood Insulation

$ 7 .5 0  “ $ 2 3 .5 0

CAR BA TTERIES 
Thread Rubber 

Insolation.

/

-$ 4 5 .0 0

InsUlat

$ 16.50

BEST
Let us check your ele 
trip.

THE LONG TEST
and ignition before you take that

FQR TH
tpmeal wiring

Jr

Radio Batteries J8.G0 to $17.50

Carlson Battery and Electric Co.
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

Mr
taugl 

C. Davenport of 
iting her par

rs Jule Allcorn

re'umed to 'heir f home at Dallas 
after a visit to his parents. Mr 
and Mrs R  L Brook.?.

Mrs Grace Winn and three sons.

o ' her parents. Mr. and Mr? 
Brooks.

R L

BLANKET
Rev J . B

w U s y -
NEW CUSTOMERS

* • Are Coming To

Clearance Saunders
EV ERY DAY

BECAUSE!
They have learned what thousanc 
of others already know— That >hey 
can save without sacrificjjRg the 
quality or skimping of the quality.

V

Dith where she spent 
with rela ives. ■

Comanche spent a few davs last 
week with their brother. Georg? 
Levisay and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs J  A. Deen of Brown 
wood were visiting relatives here 
Bonday

Mr and Mrs D ,C. Nix and chil-

of Comanche visited Mr. and Mr?
E M. Routh Sunday.

Rev A Woods and son, W A.! 
Woods left Monday for Brecken-| 
ridge where they expect to fish for 
a shor' time.

j .................. _ _ , i . .. Mr* league of O'Donnell spentMj C. Hayes of Lorena. came dr . visited in OtAlthwalte Sunday: a (rw ^  ^  with hPr s|s ■
in Monday morning to do the »nd Mrs. Ashley Muckaby and her i ,„r Vernon

,prearhing fn the revival which be- children returned-with them .  |
un Sunday at the Methodue Rev J . B. Hen^eTson ts holding Mrs. T. M ? nd v ‘ 'y

church. Rev Hays, was genera' a revival mooring at Brysonvllie lake and Mrs. A R. Douaiaw, were j 
j evangelist In the state of Oklahoma this week. ! if* Saturday mornlna.
for four years, was also pastor there Mr. and Mrs, W. A Woods and j Mrs Jim  McCulley 
He has held several pastorates. Hi children and Miss Loleta WoriBs W. D. McCulley of Brownwood a l

and Mrs

We have a mogt^omplete line of home jrown fruits 
and, Vegetables just off the vine,

When yoiy4rade here, you are satisfied because you 
know you^have gotten the best and freshest groceries 
for the least.

Compare our quality— Quantity and price with others 
See for yourself

GEO. W. 

GRAY

>

a a w  h i m  Wat a a

MY NAME

A. C.

HARDY


